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GOOD MORNINGl IOWA CITY! 

light snow is predicted for today, ending tonight. 

High temperature is forecast at 24, dropping to 10 
tonight. 

r.tabn.hed 1888 VoL79, No. 126-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Thursday. February 20. 1947-Five Cents 

Reject Murray's ·Plan 
For .' A FL-C/O-Senole 
Parley on Legis/alion 

LONDO~ POWER MOGULS CONFER BY CANDLELIGHT 

House Republicans 
Stick to $6-Billion 
Red,uction in Budget 

WA HI )0'1'0 (.\P)- hairman Taft (R ., Ohio) dn hed 
cold water yesterdllY 011 8 SI] rpJ'ise CIO suggestion that the sen· 
ate labor committee clllL in AFL lind CIO Jeader to a thrl'e·cor. 
nel'l'd padey on endin~ jurisdictional strikes. 

CIO Pl'Psident Philip )furray proposed the idt'll. 
" YOII grt Willie GI'een (AFL president) down hcr(' so he llnd 

I rAn sit down with ~ his committee Ilnd work Ollt lin ngrpcml'nt 
righl here," l\Iul'l'ay pug~ested at committee hcarinp8. WASHINGTON UP}- Housejsenate floor by Senator Byrd (D- 50.000,000.000, Tart said. Thu, 

Republicans ral11ed solidly yes· Va) who declared. "There Is not he illustrated, people are workln, 
terday behind a $6,000,000.000 a man" in the armed torces who one day for their government and 
budget slash carrying what was doesn't know first hand ot sen e- two for themselv8ll. 

Taft'R 1'(,Action WI1~ ~hl1t this wa. no way to do busine s. He told 
n~,\ . Il1('n : 

"We can't sit down and write a bill with nil the controve1'llY 
called "very substantial" cuts in less waste. The house will vote today on 
army-navy tunds. Senator Bridges (R.NH) Iike- the $6.000,000,000 reduction pro-* * * that would be going on. After all, 

_--_ the committee has to make its 
The report on the closed meet- wise scoffed at those wbo see posal. but the senate put otf at 

i.ni action came from party lead- "imaginary harm" in the proposed least until tomorrow a vote on the 
e1"5. who said the word on army· $6,000,000,000 spending slash. Millikin amendment to hold the 

CIO'S PHILIP MURRAY .. ... .. 
Murray, Senators 
Ouibble On Labor 
In 'Kilroy' Language 
, By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON (JP)- A Kilroy 

or a schoolboy? 
Labor Leader Phil Murray was 

compared to both a t a meeting 
of ·the senate labor committee 
yesterday. 

The senators have their hearts 
lei on rewriting some labor laws. 
So Murray, as head of the CIO, 
CJJIle down to give his views. 

Murray vs. Ellender 
The era chief and Senator Ell

ender (D·La) soon were quibbl
ing over what happened at a 
meeting Murray had with Presi
dent Truman. 

Murray said one thing, Ellen
der another. 

"Well. that's. your God-given 
right to differ with me, senator," 
replied Murray. "But I am like 
Kilroy-l was there," 

A Return Match 
Ellender and Murray got into 

another conversation (hereafter 
knO~D as Quibble No. 2). 

Ellender was talking about 
• lOme 01 the issues in the last 

steel strike. Murray was objecting 
to his interpretations, 

Finally Ellender barked: 
"Well, that's what happened. 

Any schoolboy could understand 
that-even you." 

Said Murray: 
"[ wish to thank you for the 

compliment. But let·s not ,quar
~l." 

A New Challen,er 
Let's turn to Quibble No.3. 

This presented Murray vs. Sena-
tor Taft (R-Obio). I 

Never mind how it started. B'ut 
here is a verbatim report of its 
end: . 

Murray: Thal's how it was. 
Tarl: (shaking head): No. 
Murray: Yes, it was. 
Taft: (shaking head faster): 

No. 
Murray: Oh, yes. it was. 
Taft: (shaking head faster and 

taster): No. 
,This may win the prize as the 

most unsparkJing dialogue of 1947. 

Scientist Tells McKellar 

His Attitude Would Lead 

ro ' 'An Atomic Race' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-An atomic 
ltIentist, Charles A. Thomas, told 
!!tnator McKellar (D., Tenn.) yes
terday that his attitude against a 
.orld control plan would lead to 
"lh atomic race" between nations. 

McKellar demllllding to know 
"Why we should give away this 
Iecret," was told by Thomas that 
"lve are not living anything 
"'ay" but getting "security lor 
OUrselves and stability for the 
1I'orid' If the proposed control sya. 
Ietn Is letup. 
J 1'homas is vice president In 
-Irte of research and develop
!llent of the Monsanto Chemical 
IO!npany. He testified before the 
ienate atomic energy committee 
IOIIsiderinl nominations of David 
I. Ullenthal and other members 
., the U. S. atomic energy com
"ioI1. He called Lilienthal "par
IiIIalarJ, fitted" tor the place. 

own decisions." 
One of these decisions is what 

to do about jurisdictional strikes, 
called when unions disagree over 
which is to handle a job. Commit
tee members. in ques~lonlng wit

labor law 
changes, have criticized such 
strikes as injuring innocent em
ployers and the public. 

Murray told the questionlnr 
Senator Mane (R·Ore) that "I 
know there Is no moral Justlfl. 
cation for JurillCllctlonal strikes." 
He added that Ule cm "has not 
preclpltated them." 
Murray tore into all pending 

bills to outlaw the closed shop, 
under which a man must be a 
union member it he is to work; 
to forbid industry-wide bargain
ing, such as is conducted in the 
coal and steel industries; to 
change the Wagner act. which 
guarantees collective bargaining, 
and to alter the Norris-LaGuardia 
act's restrictions on the use of in-
junctions against strikes. , 

Such legislation, he argued, will 
only encourage business monopol
ies and lead to "a serious depres
sion involving all Americans." 

The CIO leader snorted, "A lot 
of tomfoolery-a lot of nonsense," 
at what he said was the th~ry 
o! Senator Ball (R-~,n~m) ' tOilt 
there had been a urHon coqs,Pir!l9Y 
to break off contract negotiations 
all at once with compan~s using 
steel products. 

He got 'excited Biain In defense 
of unions by asking ' heatedly: 

"What crime have these organ
izations committed except to per
form patriotic duties to Amel'ica?" 

Murray c1.lmed that Ule real 
reason for l.bor-man~elDent 
dlfflcultles 18 that the workers' 
Income Is ,oln, down while the 
companies' profits are 'olnc u,. 

Murray thell read ,ligurea which 
he said showed that the steel 
workers were getting $116 a week 
in' April, 1945. 

Despite an 18 'h cent hourly 
raise in February. 1946. he said 
steel workers now take home 
about $6 a week less than they 
did two yearS ago, Meanwhile, he 
said, profits ot some steel com
panies have doubled. 

Murray also said that the work
er now can buy less with his 
money, 

Tatt argued that the way to 
solve the problem is to decrease 
profits through lower prices
"so all can benefit"- and not by 
higher waees- "where only a 
smllll portion benefits." 

Father to Tie Kilot 
For Daughter, lB, 

Fiancee, 73 

CHICAGO. Feb. 19 (/P)-A 73 
year old retired business man and 
his 18 year old bride-to-be com
pleted plans yesterday fQr their 
wedding Saturday - but they 
weren't giving out any details. 

Tile bridegroom, Cornelius J. 
Boldt, who wears a hearing aid, 
and his fiancee. LaVerne Ander. 
sohn. 18, a former cafeteria watt
ress declined to discuss their wed
ding plans. 

They obtained a marraale lic· 
ense Tuesday and are to be mar· 
ried Saturday in the En,lewO()(f 
Evangelical Un i t e 'd Bre hren 
church by the brlde's father. Her. 

navy cuts was coupled with assur- Theirs and other senate speech- ' cut to $4 ,~OO,OOO,OOO . 

IF IT IS ANY CONSOLATION for the little euy to know that he Is not .Ione In the power cut-off th.t 
has d.rke.ned Britaln's homes. this candlellrht meeUnf will soothe him. The deep-thlnken .round the 
candlell,hted table are member of London's central electricity board meelln. to dl cuss the eeonomlc 

ance that nothing would be done es were set oft by introduction On the house side. the 111M 
to harm the natlon'S fightlni of a compromise proposal by Seu- on h.w dee}) \0 knUe Mr. T\'Q. 
strength, ator Millikin (R-Colo) to hold the man', blldret exploded Into 

Not a lin.le ReDDbUc.n IUy· budiet cut to $4.500,000,000. D&IIlt eall~. wfth Rep. Owen 
ed In his ch.lr, ReP. Bender Sen.tor T.1i (B·Ohlo). de- (R.IIl.) barlln, the word "~w· 

crisis arislnr from Great Brltaln's drastic fuel shorta,e. • (INTERNATIONAL) 
(R-Ohlo) \old reporters, whell cl.dnc tbe nation" e.rryillf a .rdI"" GOP llena\ors who a-
the1 were e.lled to • sUndin. lo.d of t.xes ne.rlr one· third bandoned a $6,000.000.0~ bud· 
vote on the laue of trlmmln. the I.e of Ita total Income. told ntal")' slash. ..... Jf. • - '-

I Truman Urges Early Ending British Government 
To Reopen Industries 
Shut By Coal Famine 

President Truman's $3'7,s ... • the Ie nate "It Is more IJQpor· The lesser cut of $4,500,000,000 
OOO.Oot bud.et to $31.5........ t.nt to cut taxes th'n even the was approved by senate Republi-
.... n.Uon.1 debt." cans 22 to 19 Tuesday after Sena-

And not a single speech was Taft estimated that a cuI of tors Taft (Ohio) and Vandenberg 

01 Emergency by Congress 
made in behalf of a small cut, $4.500.000,000 from the president- (Mich.) spoke aiainst disarming 
Rep. Taber (R-NY) added. ial figure would enable congress in an unsettled world . 

Taber said he and Rep. Engel to reduce income taxes 20 percent In addition to the controversy 

WASHINGTON (JP)- In a maj- he hopes to declare an end of the 
LONDON (JP)- Britain's labor or new stride toward normal nat- emergency before midyear. if 

government announced yesterdaY ional life, President Truman yes- prompt congressional action on 
that industries in central England, terday asked legislation by con- yes t e r d II y's recommendations 
shut down for 10 days by the gress to perm it "early ending" of makes such speed possible. There
coal famine , will be permitted to the 7 I~ year old "state of emerg· upon. all the laws which remain 
reopen next monday. This is the cncy." in force [or the period of emerg-

(R-Micb) told their colleagues next July and leave $2,500.000.000 over army-navy funds. Rep. Whlt 
that while "very substantial" to apply on debt. This was based 'e" (D,Miss.) said ii'll a floor 
military cuts are in the works, on an estimated excess of $6,000,- speech that Republicans were a
"We don't intend to hazard the 000,000 in revenue over a spend- bout to cripple the nation's agrl
national defense, We Intend to ing figure of $33,000.000.000. culture. by cutting the department 
take the waste out of defense ." The national income Is $165'-lof agriculture's funds 42 percent 

The Taber-Engel argument was 000,000,000 and the tax burden. lrom $947.000,000 to about $553.
similar to one delivered on the federal and otherwise , is about 000.000. 

first break in a power crisis that The President's message urged ency will end l1utomatlcally. 
has slowed the nation's recovery extension of only 16 of the 102 This wiU accomplish the second • • UN A B P 
program to a craw\. emergency laws on the books. in- of the three big steps unwrapping I 'Ah, Wilderness,' I PPollnls yron rllCe 

Prime Minister Attlee said. cluding the power to arm merch- the angle of war powers and de- \ h I 
however, that the present five- ant ships and the maintenance of tense controls. The first was taken As Hermit Noa ! 

hour-a-day switchoff of electric defense housing, now in use for Dec. 31, when the President pro· Visits Big City----R-o-n .. _ Assl·stanl Secreta ry·Gen era I current to domestic and other veterans. claimed the end of hostilities and • _ 
non-industrial users throughout Con,ress was a ked to repeal thereby knocked out 53 statutes 
the courttry would continue in- Immedl.tely Z4 laws dulin, including the federal authority to NEW YO R K (JP}-Noah 
definitely. wUh "problems of the war seize strikebound private plants. deau, who is probably tops in the 

He declined to say when indus- which no lonrer face us." sueh The third steJ)--and the most recluse business alter 33 years in 
tries in ' the other "blacked out" as the lease of publlc l.nds tor Imporiant one-wUl come with the Adirondaok wilderness, did 'I 
areas---the no~thwest, London and arms production and the use of the procJam.Uon of an end of Ciulck double.t e at the b g tlty 

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (JP)- have it allotted assistant secre
Byron Price. war-time director of tary-general post in the field of 
rensorship and former e~ecutive adminislrative and budgetary mat. 
news editor of the Aa-oclated iel'L 

scmtheast :ilngland-mlgnt be 01- dollar-.·rear men. Ihe war. Some Z50 war powers yesterday and decided its 7.500,000 
loWed to . resume produetion. On his own. the chief executive remain In torce "for the dura· residents are slightly balmy-but 

'Central En,land. where pro· order~d federal agencies to sus· tlon of the war" or sb months he's okay. 

Press, was named yesterday as an Price was news editor of the 
assistant secretary-general of th'! Associated Press Washington bur
Unlled Nations. eau from 1922 to 1927 and bureau 

dlletloh starie up .,.In Monday, pend activities under the' emerg· after. Noah, 63. and "an honest.to
lnClud~ the he.v), Industrial. ency clauses of S6 permanent The end.oC-emergency procla- gawsh" hermit. admits his conclu
bed Blrmln.ham .rea. It has statutes at once or "in any event mation, when it comes, wlll ter- sion is an over-simplification. But 
lDOJ"e than 1.000,000 factory not later than March 15." minate both the state of. " limited" the mayor of Cold River ipopula-

He succeeds John B. Hutson. chief unUl 1987 when he was call
who resigned recently as assistant ed to New York to become execu
to Secretary.General Trygve Lie tive news editor. 

worken. m.ny makln. auto- Mr. Truman made it clear that emergency declared Sept. 8. 1939, tion one) says of city ways' "A 
m6b\les for the vllal export shortly a(ter outbreak of the war little of. it Is es entlal; most ot it is 
trade, • , . overseas. and the "unlimited" nonsense." 

AUlee said all but three power \ If at First You I emergency of May 27. 1941. Rondeau is a Uttle lellow with 

In charge of U.N. adminlstralivt' Shortly after Pearl Harbor, 
and financial services. The job President Roosevelt took Price to 
pays $13.500 plus $8,500 expenpes, Washington and made him the 
all tax free. chief censor. In that post he ap· 

stations in this area would have Don't Succeed- Chief among the powers Which flowing bearq, patched clothes lind 
two weeks' supply of coal by to- Mr. Truman ordered suspended at muskrat skin cap who looks iike 
day. but he warned that coal • ----. once-though the laws would re- a Latter-day Robinson Crusoe. A 
deliveries to industdes would be ANAHEIM. Calif. (R')-Accord- main on the books ~or use In any group of New York state torest 

The appointment places him as plied the prinCiple ot volurttary 
the top.ranking UnHed States rep- censorship which was widely ac
resentative in the secretariat. In claimed and in a customarily 
the original set-up of the secre· thankless role he not only escaped 
tariat, the United States chose to criticism but also won praise. 

less than normal at first. ing to the state highway patrol. future emergency-are these: rangers talked him into c, mlng 
His statement came as the cold Placido Dodriguez, 23.year - old Transfer of the coast guard to down to the National Sportsmen's 

spell which precipitated the pOwer Mexican national. tried eight times the navy; power to order longer show Crom his cabin near Saranac 
crisis continued without prospect ye terday to commit suicide be- than an 8-hour work day on war Lake and sent a hellcoptor to pick 
of an early break. London had its for~ he s~cceeled. . contracts; Increase in enlistecf him up. 

Albania Denies Charge 

Of Mine-Laying; Claims 

British Violations 18th consecutive sunless day an EIght times RodrIguez ran and strength of the navy ; extension ot "Why, son," he told hi .. inter· 
all-time record. 'I threw himself in front of speed- coast guard enlistments; requisi- viewer, "this city lite is too ar· 

The number of workers asking ing automobiles, otf.icers reported. tionlng of ships; placing of cer- tificla!. There's too much exer- LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)-
unemployment pay rose to ] 272 _ Eight times the frightened but tain cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts; tion and prellure. [have a big- Albania flatly disclaimed yester-
000. ' 'I alert drivers succeeded in turning authority of coast guard to buy ger show in the wilderness. the day any responsibility for laying 

Coal supplies to householders th~ whee~ quickly and avoitjed or accept glfts 01 yachts; steps to wind in the trees and thl! pictures mines in the Corfu chanel as char
continued critically low and fuel stnking hIm. Jncrease marketing quotas of corn, in the sky." ged by Great Britain and In turn 
lllocation officials were not The ninth time Rodriguez was wheat, cotton , rice, tobacco or The only tourist sight he has accused British ships of violating 
always able to supply even hard- hit and fatally injured. peanuts. expressed an Interest ill is the her territorial waters. 
ship cases. ----------.----------------- Hayden plantarium. which he Albanian Representative Rysni 

The British military nvern- I German Atom-Spll"Her Gets Argentl"ne Job plans to visit. Years of reading Kapo. appearing before the United 
ment In Germany reponed 58 on long winter nights have given Nations security council to answer 
de.tbs from cold In Bambur, him a wide knowledge of astron- an official complaint, said: 
between Jan. 15 .nd Feb. 18. By HOWARD W. BLAKE'SLEE Mizelle, a Buenos Aires cor- omy. blololY and geololY. "I deny flatly and cateiorically 
and ' 570 .rrests fOr coal thef. AP Sclenee Reporter the charges that have been made." 
on a .In.le day this week. NEW YORK (.4')- The New respondent. writes: "Coupled with Then counter-ehargin, the Bri-
Fr~nch cities likewise ran low Repub)Jc, in an article by WilI- the recent discovery of a rich To Portray Life of F.D.R. tish with "flagrant violations" of 

on fuel. iam It Mizelle, says yesterday uranium deposit in the province HOLLYWOOD (R'}- The life Albanian waters. he said that royal 
Dutch oWce employes worked that Werner Heisenberg, whom he of Mendoza, Argentina's deter. of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 32nd navy warships entered the chan

in ~lYercoats. Ice choke4 off identified as a world-famous mined atomic adventure and its president ot the United States, nel off the Albanian coast to pro. 
Oslo'S harbor and supplies for the German atom-splitter, is going to frankly military purpose cannot will be portrayed in at least one voke and intimidate his country. 
capital were unloaded in south- Argentina to head a project to be dismissed as the impractical and probably a series ot motion f 
ern Norway. Most schools, church- produce atom bombs. lIream of a small nation. She has pictures. his eldest son, James. 
es and theaters in Oslo havl c\os- Heisenberg is world-famous. the materials and the money. and! said yesterday. Arkansas, Tennessee 
ed. but not for atom-splitting. His she had made ~e provisions to . Ban Closed Shop 

The mayo,r of Bucharest ordered achievement was the uncertainty get the men WIth the necessary • 
every resident between 21 and 65 prinCiple tor which he received scientific and technical knOW-how To Probe Paper Shortag. 
to shovel snow trom the streets the Nobel prize. But despite the to do the job." WASHINGTON' (JP) - Senate 
for five days each. fact that atom-splittini has not The writer says it will take hearinis on the newsprint short-

Typical temperatures in Europe been his achievement. Heisenberg Argentina at least two years to I age will begin here March 4 be
\\1ere 19 degrees fahrenheit in is as welJ qualified as any other produce ptactical quantities of I fore a small j)usiness subcommit
Paris and 10 degrees fahrenheit scientist in the world for the Ar· fissionable materials and turn tee of which Senator Capehart (R. 
in Berlin. gentine ' project. them into atomic bombs. Ind.) is chairman. 

Profestonts Reject Adom Smith Ecsnomics 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (JP)-Ar. 
kansas yesterday joined other 
states that have banned the closed 
shop, and the Tennessee lelisla· 
ture completed passaie of slmilar 
legislation. 

Vets Believe Public 
Has ForgoHen Vows, 
DAV Survey Shows 

CINCINNATI (IP) - A majority 
of disabled veterans feel America 
has forgotten its obligation leas 
than two years after the "shoot
ini phase" of World War II balt
ed. according to the national head
quarters of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans. 

A survey amona more than 2,. 
000 disabled veterans showed that 
81 percent of World War II men 
answered "no" to the qup.stion: 
"Do you think the public is aware 
of its obligation to the disabled 
veteran?" 

Of World War I vetet'ans in
cluded, according to the survey 69 
percent voiced the same opinion. 

[n commenting specifically on 
what they thought the public's ob
ligation to the disabled veterans 
should include. the veterans li;;ted 
foremost: 

1. An opporiunUy to be plaeed 
in jobs they can perform. 
I. Proper eompe .... tlon a n it 

hospitalization. • 
3 ......... e of CCln...-lonai laWII 

providing adequate benefits for 
the veteran and his family. 

Julian Street Die, 

man, a ·street car conductor Bnd PITTSBURGH (AP)-A gather
ordained mil\~ter without a ing of protestant church leaders 
church. Wednesday rejected the classiC 

The Dally News quoted ne~. !!Conomic doctrine of Adam Smith 
bors as sayina Miss And~n told as being "irreconcilable" with the 
them "our common religious be- leachings of Jesus. 

individual in pursuit o( his self.ish 
gain wll\ be led by an inviSible 
hand to work the good" as an un
satisfactory answer to present eco_ 
nomic problems. 

another section of the conference 
that Christ would be "horrified" 
if he came Into the meetings and 
saw the hesitancy of Christians to 
apply His principles in economic 
affairs. 

fereneftl of opinion amonr this 
str ... el, lObe.! ratheriDc of la
bor lellde .... bllalDest ,setlltlv •• 
l.wyers. eeono ..... la. fOvel'1Ullent 
oIflel8l.. teaehen. preachers, 
bishop.. .nd oatspoken Y01lll6 

theolor\cal (l'8du .... IUled wltb 
leal 'or a better world. 

Gov. Ben . Laney signed a bill 
given final approval Tuesday by 
the Arkansas legislature. adding an 
antl-closed sbop amendment to 
the state conatitution. Arkansas 
is the fifth state to change its con
stitution. but some other state leg. 
islatures have enacted anti-closed 
shOP laws. Unions Ire challen,
ina such statutes In Florida. Scouth 
Dakota. Nebraska and Arizona. 

LAKEVILLE. Conn. (lP}-Ju1ian 
street, ~7, novelist and essayist, 
died suddenly ot a cerebral hemo
rrhage at his home yesterday. 

lIefs are of far more Importance The action was taken by section 
than the disparity of our 88es," No.1 of the National conference on 
and that Boldt had "all the qual- the Church and Economic LiIe. 
Itles I admire in a man." Thill section, made up of people 
, The Daily New. added the couple from various economic gr.oups. 
was planninl a honeymoon trip to comprises one-third of the 350 
California. a~mpanied by Miss 'delelates to the con terence spon
Anderson's mother, Dorothy. IOred by the Federal Council of 

The couple was reported to hlAve Churches of Christ in AmeriCa. 
tint J;IIet several months alo In I No actions have yet been taken by 
YMCA relltaurant where the 1Oun, the conference. 
woman worked part time u a The section unanirnoullly voted 
waltrell8. . that: 

They will reside In • slx-aWt. "The Chrl.Uan church .hoald 
ment bulldln, Boldt oWn.. Hh op'po~e the classic doctrine as de
flrlt wll, died .. vera! ,..,. a,o. fined by Adam Smith "that the 

"We hold tbla to be Ineeoneil
able with the emphasis of Jesus 
upon service as the basic motiva
tion of life as exemplified In His 
command: 'Seek ye first the King_ 
d.om of God and His righteousness 
and all these (material) tb.ings 
shall be added unto you,' bearing 
in mind that Jesus also laid upon 
man responsibility for the full use 
of his talents and abilities." 

Adam Smith wu tile 11th een
tu.., Incllah eeo ...... , whose 
teacblnn hive bad .n enom· 
OIls Illnaenee on eeonomle think· 
Inc. 
Meanwhile a laQor leacier tol4 

Victor . Reuther. a Methodist. 
educational director of the CIO 
Auto Workers, said also that vast 
numbers of pople have lost interest 
in the church because church mem_ 
bers "have not rolled up their 
sleeves to apply the prinCiples of 
Christianity In everyday lite." 

Reuther's words emphasIzed the 
tact that although the 350 deleg
ates to the conference a\1 favor the 
application ot Christian principles, 
their common faith doesn't brlni 
them agreement on economic Is
sues. 

For UI,re have beell vi ... IIH. 

I • 

Ask Congre .. to Lower 

Voting Age to 18 

The' real test of the conference WASHINGTON (JP) - Senators 
will come Thursday, the rlnal day, Vandenberg (R-Mich.) and Kil. 
when all the deleiates will come Kore (D-W.Va.) yesterday allked 
tollether In plenary sess/on to con_ to initiate a constitutional amend
sider and act upon a prOiram ment permitting 18·yor-old Clti-' 
drawn up by a committee. Whe- zens to vote. Tbe present votinJ 
ther this committee, which was ex_ ale ia 21. 
pected to meet nearly all niJht, Such amendments ne«! a two
could set a pattern that would ac- thirds majority in ,both the Nnate 
curately ex pre .. the will of such a and house. Tben three-fourth. of 
divergent Iroup was the bil Cluell- the states must approve before 
tion mark of the conference. they become operatlv •. 

. ' 
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Gestapo in South Car9lina 
In the grey dawn of Mon. 

day morning in Picken, 
'., about 25 men !lI'Uled with 

g Ulls in their hand and the 
Vl'nom of hate in their minds 
dolated one of the ba 'ic 
l·j"ght of a man in a d moe
I'ucy. 't'hey l'ef'used a man, 
a citizen of the United Stat s, 
the right to 11 fair trial by 
jury. 

'rhey did it cailolL'lly. bold
ly. 'riley callle to the jail 
without masks, appal'cntly 
unconcerned that' they might 
bt· rcco~nizcd. '1'Lese men· 
turned·bea ts mal"lJ d into 
the jail at Pickens and 10 k 
'harg of 25.year·old William 
Earle with a ll the t'ffiei(,l1cy 
of' a Grstapo flying squad. 1"11 

I{IUlgland Jllsilion they took 
hilll out o[ tbe city. Hi , body 
WII; found , sti ll w,lrm, l,\'inl( 
iIJ a ditch, Pllllctul't'd \\lith 
sllOtg'UI1 'lug!! llncl knif 
wounds. 

It is not )rss heHI·tsickcn· 
in !-\, 10 know Ihat Uli!! is no t 
tJl(l l'il'8t tipl a IYllCl1 il111 haij 
oCCIllTed. It i~ non thele:l; 
horrifying t realiz(' that it 
will happen again- until men 
alld laws grow up to the de. 
man ds of the speeding ci vii i
zalioll in which they exist. 

1 t i~ on the blls·i. , of sucl, 
alt'ociou;, acll; that tIl IW I'll

bel'g tl'ial ' met with favor. It 
il; on thc basis of !Sucb all'oc
ities Ihat OUl' sold icl's i II both 
world Will lIllY been tau"bt 

to hale Ihe CII ' Il1Y, It i 
de pail'ing to realizc that the 
people or 'outh Cal'olina 
must [j,'e with murder' fll who 

\I-ill probably nevel' bc 
bl'ou!lht to triul for their un· 
reasoning violence. 'uch acts 
m[lst stem from JlJaf;S insan· 
ity. 

It is 110 wonulJr thut ] I,YIJ 
Ehrenburg CU ll wl'ite in Rus· 
sia with Imch effectiveness 
t hat we don't even undel'

htand the dC1l10CI'IlCY we pro
fess to stand for. H is 110 

wandel' that we can be ·0 

deady pictul'cd a,' th ~ foe of 
indh'idual right und fl·('C· 
dam , 

l i makes 110 diffel'cnce 
thal t he mob killcd a man ac
cuseu of having killed a taxi 
dt'h'cl', or that the mob vi." 
tilll WllS a :-Jegl·o. A Illlln is a 
'1nan- 11 hllmnJl being. WheH 
we al'l'h'e at Il. fllil IIndel'
standing- or this I"art, tl1('" 
WE' CUll boust of IJlII' "o.emoc
rllcy," bu t not WOI·e. 

Ironicall,v. in Asbeville, X. 
'., .i ust a few mil .' n OI·th of 

the !Scene of this brutal disl·(>· 
I!a l'd for a human being' 
I'i ~hts, young people with II 

vi ion will meet tids week to 
discuss lI ud 1)lall a·tion for 
furthering peace and wodd 
govcl'llmerit. Wc hope not 
e\'en this bJack . plotch OJ] thc 
face of A mel'icB can d illl thei r 
optimism and enthusiasm, 

Salkan Politics-With a Oas,b of Vinegar. 
Things have taken a weird 

twi t in the Balkans. 
'1'he Toyali t Greek gOV!!!"" 

JlIent u ked tlle UK to inve li
gate t'aius 011 her southern 
villa~e , charging that th eHe 
]'aid!! werc fostered by Iwl' 
Jl cigqbol's within the Ru. siall 
:sphere, Albani~l , Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria, • 'cafcely 118d 

the illV"e tigatol's gotten Re t
tied in their comfortable 
Athens lleadq uartel. w h en 
Yupo lavia counter d witl, a 
ClJal'ge. that armed bands x
ist inO' within hel' bOl'del'S 
we J' e bei ng financed by 
"G reek i mpeI'iali ,ts." 

'1'his complaint was lodgt'd 
by Vrletn Kndj, counsel fol' 
the Yugo Jav foreign minis· 
try ; and, tllOUgh it appal'ent
Jy befogs the already hazy 
Balkan picture, it should 
provc 10 be a healthy thing 
on at least two counts. 

j"irt, it indicates SOJ11l" 

thing that lJa llcretofore 
been a mere suspicion: Titcy 
is p(!rhaps not so firmly ell

trenched in tIle hearts of ]lis 
countl'ymell as one might be· 
lieve after l'cadlng glowing 
accounts of hi!! Will' record. 
III fact, organi1.ed military 
opposition to his regime hM 
]' ached the point where his 
COil titucnts, who ollce du ted 
off such thong)l ts likc lint all 
II blue SCI'ge sui t. are now I'e' 
g'lI.rding the wholl> busine.'s 
IIIlIch a8 they would regard a 
lice cololli embedded in thei l' 
best suit of r d flannel UJl

derwear. It no longer makes 
t1tcm look bad; it is a bit 
closc~ to thc . kiu. and there· 
fOI'e a bit more tlllcomfort
ablc. 

Thc second healthy feature 
o[ the Yugoslav complaint, 
striking even close I' to tue 
corc of thc rotting Balklln ap· 
ph" is that it tends to round 
out It n()tioD we have enter
t8 iRed ever si lice official re
ttlM1S gave tIle royaHsts 8 
tWO·to·01Je Jnargin of victory 
io last fall's Greek election , . 

We wondered at that tim!' 
whether this figuN' W88 a 
tl'tle rcpl'eserrtatlon of the pO' 

litical preferences of t b e 
Greek people. We wonderetJ 
whether tire elections were' 
influenced by the sailing of 
the United States airoraft 
carrier Franktin Del ana' 
Roosevelt into CII'eek waters 

shortly aftel.' A mel'ican aud 

o reat Bl'itu i II an nOll [tced 
their support of the I'oyali tM 
li nd shol·tl.y before the elec· 
tion it'elf, 

'We wOllocl'ed, lop, whet,her 
the election did not point a 
muel) to the negation of com· 
mnnj m ml to the acceptance 
or mOllsl·clt,V. \Vhi·1t was the 
ouly aHernativc at the 1ime. 
J'i'ot' we kne~ that the middle 
"round wa ' being held by the 
II Ilor!(allizec1 liberal. \V h 0 

hau a lifelille ext~udin!{ out
side the countl'Y, li~ the 
lifelines linking Russia to 
the Greek COJUlI1uu.ists and 
Great Britain to the royalists. 

I ' Tt ,eerned to us. then , tllat 
the Greek p~Qpl , caught be
t,we~u the sea and the I'IWell.l , 
clIO"!' the leAAer of 1"0 eyjJ ; 
lind we doubt that the gov. 
e'rning body in A them; today 
is more int~nt upon gual'ding 
the welfare of tfre little peo· 
ple than upofl pre~er,vin~ i'ts 
own interest ' 

Now Mr. Krulj " l'CTt'aling 
pro t e.' t from Yugoslada 
8ends our mind "roping along 
t1le ame de"ious channels. 
\V C II i'e set to wOllderi Ilg 

u),:aill . . Wonder'ing whether 
the govel'l1mellt of Y ugosl8 via 
IIIlS IIH valid a compJaint as 
the peuple it is 8upp~ed to 
govern, And while we Ill" 

wondering about. Y lIgo~lavia, 
Wl' tbing we mittht a well 
wonder about Allmllia lind 
Bulgaria too, 

'rfle UN committee looking 
ir\to Greece 's bordcr tronblel;l 
might do weH to ponder these 
things also, for the border 
troll bJes might ea i1y be su
perficial ~ynlptom of the iII
lIe s that lies within the 
bordCl . themselves. 

If there iii a word that. can 
adequat/lJy describe the Bal· 
kan situation today, the 
Greeks probably have it, They 
probably call it "salada," 
which 1u\l8IlS ' a weU:mixen 
salad compo!!ed of veget8bles, 
olive oil-and a dash of vinc· 
gar. 

"There's Tle- need, to fut 
over the allejled eommunist 
iafluence in labor unions, The 
uuion men don't want to do 
away with tile upper class; 
tliey 'jnst Wllnt to be in it'(
U NlT VE It S I 'I'Y DAILY 
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THE WORLD WATCH, 

Czechoslovakia on the Rebound 
By STEVE PARK 

naUy Iowan Columnist 
Too often, it is the habit of 

Americans to regard the problem 
of the recovery of Europe from 
the effects of the past wal' as 
merely a problem of re-buildlng 
broken cities, and they come to 
the concJusoln that America's role 
is limited to that of philanthropist 
to nations which are apt to thank 
us for our efforts with stabs in 
the back. 

.ropeans but by Americans as 
well, before there can ~ any real 
hope of stability on the continent. 

At the present time, its govern
ment, lik_ many il1 Europe today, 
represents a coalition of left-wing 
elements, dominated by the Com
munist party but not cOll1pletely 
controlled by it. 

from reliance for support upon 
Weslern democracies which act 
slowly in crisis,and prefer to bar
gain with aggressors than to go 
to war in defense of principles 
which ar9 ndt vjtal to their own 

Certainly. a large part of the 
rebuilding of Europe depend 
upon an econqmic revivification. 
one aspect of which will be the 
rebuilding of ruined cities, But 
there are also tremendous socia! 
lind political readjustments which 
must be made, not only by Eu-

I'D RATHER aE RIGHT 

It is too much to attempt to 
analyze in a coJull\n all the con
flicts and currents which prevail, 
but we can take a brief glance at 
the problems confronting one na
tlon, which, though not typical, 
are illustrative of problems which 
aU oC Europe must salve, 

• • • 
UUJe Czechoslovakia, newe&t 

of the Euro~an s~te!l and re
spected everywhere as one of 
the most pr~rellSlve and demo-' 
craUc rovemlD4:nts on tbe con
tinents. stande as an exam~le of 
the crl!lts which Is developlne 
rapidly, and upOn whose solu
tion rests the rutun! of Europe. 

Economic recove~y and strategiC 
and political sec~rity are tile keys 
to its policy, and these tend to 
orient it toward the Soviet Unjon, 
which borders it territorIally in 
the Ca~pathians and surrounds it 
politically and economically, 

.from the strategiC point of 
view, CzechOSlovakia must depend 
lor its polith:al entity and luture 
independence upon the strength 
and friendship of the Soviet 
Union, necent history has provid
ed ils leaders with an objecl les
son upon the results, Which stem 

interests. 
• • • 

Further, the Czechs are well 
aware t~t the pre-war hop~ of 
a Central European federation, 
wblch would be baaecl upOn tbe 
late LUUe tn&ente. Is irrevoc
ably dead. In the worde of 
P~ldenl Benes. "From the mo
I1¥!nt wben RU88ia Is on the 
o&~r aide or U,le Cargaihlans, 
such plans are wholl, out
dated," for RUlIIla remembers 
tile Ulile Entente aa put of the ' 
Cordon Sanl~alre and will brook 
no revival of an anti-Soviet 
bloc In eastern Europe. 

• • • 
Internally, the Czechs must face 

Who Are the WinneFS • W ? 
the vital problem of well-de-

er veloped Slovak separatist move
ment, which may burst into acti e . . 

• resistance when it appears that an 

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

PRAGUE - The train stops at 
Nuremberg and the passengers 
from Paris gather at the window to 
look at the Germans waitlng on 
the platform. "I sometimes won
der," says a Czech, "whether I 
would feed a hungry German baby 
or not. I lurn the question over in 
my mind snd It disturbs me be
caUSe I cannot decide." 

"The Germans waiting on the 
platfol'm for some local train do not 
seem like an American crowd. It 
may be because they do not move; 
they stand where they are. 

"They look defeated." says a 
Frenchman. "Do not judge by ex
pression," says the Czech. "If they 
had won and if they looked just 
the same, you would say they 
looked arrogant," 

In the dining car a Frechman 
who Is breakIng up a cigarette to 
tiIJ his pipe, sits oppisite an Amerl. 

can who is pain
stakingly rolling 
a cigarette from 

. pipe tobacco, 
"No," says the 
F re n c h man, 
"J\.merlcans are 
not very polite to 
the F r e n c h. 
They are polite to 

but th .. y 
a re not poli te to 
the };'I'ench, I 

GRAFTON have a friend 
who had to go into the American 
zone on business. He was wear
ing an American army blouse 
which he had obtained, naturally, 
during the American campaign, 
The American offiCials made him 
cut the American military buttons 

(Jff and he had to go home unbut
toned." 

l' hm . h ' d ' ft' It oppo,tune moment is at hand. 
rene an IS avmg I ICU Y [ThiS movement, which grew up 

Germany is snow-covered; the 
sun shines on it though it did not 
on Paris, and from the sleeping 
car aisle, one can see the bombed 
.houses, opening wide to the sky 
and showing all they have. The 
Czech is still trying to dec [de about 
babies. 

paying tor his rn,eal; it seems he with the Cz,echoslovaldan stale 
has with him some wrong species lind was iostered by Hitler, makes 
of occupation currency, and at 1 the very basi~ of Czech sover
once he wilts. He is reduced to eignty insecure, 
thaI awful flat nothingness to From the economic viewpOint, 

the Czechs are agreed that west
whJch a man in Europe descends em type capitalism is dead and 
instantly today if he lacks the are staking their future upon a 

"I once knew a German prisoner 
of war," he says, "and I asked him 
whether he would kill a baby if his 
commanding officer laid him to 
do so. He said if It was an order 
it would not be his responsibility, 
That is why I am glad when I ride 
through Germany and see the" 
ruined cities." Then he adds, "But 
it is also the heart of Europe." 
He wrestles with his problem, try
ing to add things that won't add, 

••• 
"Do you think EnldaDd will 

survive?" suddenly asks a. man 
ot indeterminate naliODamy. 
standing beside hlm. It mlrht 
seem an abrupt quesUol\ any
where, but here, beside the de
stroyed clUes, 1t seems as sen
sible as any other question. as 
sensible as any olller conversa
tion on this side of the moon. 

righ t bit of paper, currency, 01' 
visa, He is saved by a complicated 
three- way transaction about his 
money among the bystllnders . 

"You are all very nice," he says 
looking out of the window, lost 
In paper shame, Europe's new 
agony, " [ did not mean to eat so 
much," he says, "but it has not 
been easy to buy food lately wh.ere 
1 live." 

In U1e corridor the tW(} men still 
argue about Britain; their voices 
rise. An American breaks in to 
say about C~h border formali
ties. 

• • • 
"You are an American, you 

at;e, all rlrht," says the Czech. 
"Nobody In the world bothers an 
American," He smiles as he 
says Ii but It Is a smile one can 
read a cOllJlle ot wa.ys, 

He says he thinks England will • • • 
survive because Englishmen are The train carrying the winners 
stubborn. rolls on through the counh'y 01 the 

rt tUI'ns out tn~ other man is not losers. It is better to be among 
interested in the question in an the winners, too; there call never 
abstract political sense; he wants be any mistake about that, it is 
to select a country to which to try much better. But one feels that all 
to move and set. up in business, the wreckage is not in the land 
He is a man alone, pl ckin~ among outSide, that some of it is inside 
nations as one might among de- the train, some of the wreckage 
partment stores and stopping that war .nakes is being carried on 
people in lhe aisle to ask about the the train of the winllers as it rolls, 
future of the Empire, ' J northward now, toward the lights 

Back in the dining car, the and the questlons of Prague. 

planned economy. All capitlll in
dustry has come under state con
trol, and inroads have been mad } 
in other economic fie lds. The 
Communists, of course, are pu ·h
ing for full-scale socialism and by 
threat of work-stoppages are able 
10 coerce the government along a 
continuing leftward course, de
spite official promises that the na
tionalization program ended with 
the institution of the Czechoslo
vakan two-year plan, 

• • • 
But all has not been success 

in the aUempt to make a 
plal.ned economy work. Work 
output has fallen to only 70 per
cent ot prewar productivity and 
this tad materially hampers re-
cover)'. 

• • • 
In part, this slow-down is due 

to the reduced food 1'a1.iol1 which 
has sapped the energy of the 
Czech worker. In part it is due 
to the fact that "political" man
agel's are in control of the state
operated enterprises. 

Two Original S.UI· Theatrita.l Offering~ Near Production 

The JesKon of Soviet planned. 
economy - that industrial effi
ciency is hampered by "political" 
managers - evidently was not 
heeded, else this difficulty would 
not have arisen. Combined with 
this, at course. is a certain amount 
of reSistance to the program from 
certain classes of the people. 

The Slovaks, in particular, are 
against further nationaHtation and 
on this score come into direct con
flict with the Communists. They 
regard willi dismay the fact that 
more nationalized industries J1ave 
been operated at a loss than at a 
profit. !nvestments for "future 

* * * * * * * * * Centennial Play Has Official Parentage, But Musical Struggles Alone 

The good red blood ot originality 
is begining to recirculale in the 
veins of UniversiLy thealrical of
ferlng~, In the same month, two 
shows have been conceived on the 
campus and are progressing 
healthily toward the life of actual 
production, 

One is the centennial play, "The 
Chllncellor's Party," and the other 
is a university musicsl c(Jmedy, 
Both were written by stUdents in 
re~iqence, both will be produced 
here "for the tirst time anywhere" 
witlt "local talent" and supervision. 
Both are cO)lcerned with. life at 
SUI, The firsl as it was 100 years 
ago, the latter as ,t is today, 

While both these offerings share 
the common blood of originality, 
there is an apparent parental parti
ality that is lamentable. Don Lil
jenquists centennial play is being 
traced with all the benefits at a 
full _ scale University theatrical 
production, It will be directed by 
E, C. Mabie, head of the depart
ment. Arnold Gillette wm design 
sets, which one assumes will be up 
to his usual high pictorial ' stand
ar.ds, The play will be presented 
in the theater for several perform_ 
ances opening before a carefully 
selected audience. All of which 
is fitting and proper for a theatri
cal situation that won't repeat it
self for another 100 years. 

••• 
But the musical comed,. sttur

rles alone in eomethlne of the 
capacity of an unwelcome prod!
ral. It .. be'" PMHIucotll .. In 
cooperation with than In deft
anee of the autplces of the dra
matic aria depariment. It will 
lIurvlve only throueh the an
tlrbtc elfor .. of eamel& and en
th\lnuUcr !ltudenia wb. bve 
coafld .... Ia t~1r chore, 

• • • 
Whatever the musical comedy 

may turn out to be ffnally, their 
effo~ts should be encouraged no 
le~s than thOle behind the centen
nial play, This is the first campus 
musical comedy. It has not onl~ 
an original book but original musiC, 
lyrics and choreography. 

If successful , the show will be
come an annual event. 'AlI such it 
win 1m a long-exl,tent tap in 
campus entertalnment. 

Wily the dramatic ar(s, depart
ment, with Its rlne theater, has 
never combIned talent resources 
with the rnu.lc department to pre-. ~. ... .. 

By JACK O'BRIEN A statistician of the arts once 
said there are only seven basiC 

sent an occasional musical show is plots. What we, and past centur
something of a mystery, (There's 
probably even a promising choreo- ies of theatre-goers, have been ex-
grapner supervising calisth.entics isting on then is an artful season
al' folk-dancing in a worrum's gym irig and rehashing of the concoc
class.) tions of Aeschylus and Plautus 

There are dozens of musicals and situations that made the Bible 
("On The Town," "Best Foot For- a best-seller. U's not the story 
ward," "Too Many Girls, "Pal but the telling that veailes the 
Joey' etc.) that haven't dared to spell. 
brave the financial hazards of the • • 0 

road but would be a welcome boon It's the apJce of orlcinaU&y 
to theatrical audiences here in the that makes !luch so,r,. leU-overs 
hinterlands. Somebody may not as the eternal trlancle occaslon
like musicals - but its not the ally palatable this Monday -
ticket buyers. ' after 20 eenturtes of Sundays. 

• • • 1&'11 the - "new &wI8t~' that lets 
Confidence and enthaala... UB feel sometimes that We may 

can take can! of a lot of the cHI· not have heard all thJs before -
fleultlet facln. Paaace&. (_81- when, of course, we have. 
bers of Mortar board. Century • • • 
dub and the Student council who This sense of firstness makes for 
are IllJOnlorlnr the musical) but greatness in the theater but it is 
there'll one they're roln&, &0 find an elusive quality frequently lost 
practically Insurmo.ntable. The in the striving for. Used unwisely, 
musical is scheduled to play In it turns what might have been 
Macbride auditorium. (Why merely dull into something that 
thl!l sbould he necessar,. when is in addition ridiculous. 
the theater Is used for only six Hollywood, with its awesome 
productions In two semesters Is "artistic" birth-rate, can frequent_ 
another myster,..) Iy trace its high rate of mortality' 

• • • to tile hYsteric:al use of the "new 
It means the cast and production angle." For example - aft~r a 

crew will be restricted by a min is- steady succession of pianist-heroes 
cUle stage with no wingS' and the (beginJng with the time audiences 
vision of the audience will be re- swooned when Cornell Wilde first 
stricted to whatever they can man- sat down to play) someone thought 
age to glimpse over and on either [a cello-playing hero would be uni_ 
sit\e of the head Immediately in q~e. In that he behB'Ved even 
front of them. What they'll be more stupidly when awaY' from 
able to hear is even more uncer- his cl!1I0 than he appeared when 
tain, This is too bad. playing it, he was. 

Both these productions have es- Probably the same person de-
tablished their legitimacy as be- cided Bette Davis should turn in 
ing original in the more limIted her inevitable cigarette tor a com
sense of the term. This is fine - plete wardrobe of handkerchiefS 
nearly always stimulating to the to twist, chew and cry into, Both 
curiosity. But this claim of origi- only added to the effect of an ell
nalily, in llselt. provides taint tlrely disastrous undertaking, 
chances for either a healty exist- called "Deception" that fooled 
ence or long life. It's the o~er everyonE\ but the audience. 
and broader definition that proves The same motive prompted some 
most vital in the long run, eager writer to have the horse 

Whether these shows will be rush to the rescue just as a patho
"original" in lhe sense of havin, logical \ hUliband was about to 
something new and here-to-fore bounce a bolder of! the head at 
unheard to sayar, even, if they his lovely. dOl-lovin, wife. who 
manage to repeat time-worn wasn't too healthy herself. (It 
p~rases In an unorthodox and, ap. must be safq to reve,l the ~'et of 
parel1t1y, different way will on~ this "surprla1nl climax" now that 
be known after the certain has "Undercurre"t" hu swept Its way 
rllen and the show has ,one on. out of lhe En&1ert.) 
(And there's nothlnl orl,lnal about OrlglnalJty - It's a thing to 
~e ~IU' tbat WIIS .tate«:L> 1It.r~v~ . • f~. ~1Jtl 1I.i'O •• to .~ W8I')' 01. 

(See WORLD WATCH Page 5) 

Readers 
Forum ••• 

(Once received, letters to Ut e 
editor become the property of 
this newspaper an.d we reserve 
the "igM to edit them or with
hold them aUogether. Unsignccl 
letters will not be pltblished. 
ViBws expressed in leUers do 
not necessarily "eprcscnt those 
of The Daily [owan.- Tlte Ed
itor,) 

TO THE' DAlLY IOWAN: 
There are a considerable num

ber of candidates running for of
fice in the coming city election , 
and there is a considerably larger 
number at us who would like to 
know what they propose to do , 
about the housing sltuation in 
Iowa City. Of course, the present 
officials who are candidates for 
re-election need not answer as 
their past record has answered for 
them. We find in that record thai 
people who have lived In Iowa 
City for many years have had to 
leave town to find a place to live; 
we have seen very good houses 
torn down to make room for fu
ture busin·es. places; I believe we 
saw one man put in jail because 
of trying to build a place to live 
In that did not mee~ the SPecifica
tions required by a city ordjnance. 

I hav" heard It said nothing can 
be done about it, well let us see 
it thill III true. The state university 
has done something about it, and 
I think they have done a remark
able job for the short time they 
had to do it in, and they did not 
have to build mansions to meet 
some hard and tast rules of II cIty 
code. 

We shOUld start at once to I'e
pall" the damaae that hal been 
done before it IS I too late. 

NEM ' L. EAKES 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, Feb. 20 

3-5 p.m. Tea, Univel'sity club. 
4:30 p.m. Movie (in German 

language), chemistry auditorium. 
7:15 p,m. Supper, Triangle club. 
7 :30 p.m. Movie (in German 

language), chemistry auditoriuth. 
9:00 p.m. Dance (semi formal), 

Triangle club. 
Friday, Feb. %1 

8:00 p,m. Graduate College lec
ture by Dr. WaJlace Fowlie on 
"Myths of Modern Poetry," Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Illustrated lecture by Dr. L, R. 
Laudon on "A Summer Along the 
Alasl~an Highway," ChemIstry 
Auditorium. 

9 p.m. Independent Town Wom
en's Anniversary Whirl, Iowa 
Union , River room, 

Saturday, Feb. 22 
8 p,m, Basketball: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, fieldhouse, 

, 
CALIINDAI 
, Sanday, lfcb.23 

~:30 p,m. Concert by Minne"
poils Symphony Orchestra, lowl 

Union. 
8:00 p.m, Concert by Minnea

polis Symphol1Y Orchestra; Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, Feb. 2t 
2:30 p.m. Concert by Minn~

polis Symphony Orchestra, [ow. 
Union. 

8:00 p.m , Concerl by Minneu
polis Symphony Orchestra, lo,..a 
Union , 

Tuesday, Feb. 25 
2 p,m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 

WeclBeHay, Feb. 26 , 
7:30 p.m. Moving piclul',es of 

golf, geology lecture room. 
8 p,m, Sigma Xi soiree, medical 

"mphitheatre, general hospital. 

(Por IBforma"ofl rerardlnr datet betODd 'II" Mbethlh, _ 
r.enaUoDi In the ofllce ., the Prelldut. 01. c.P.te .. ) , .. 

GI:NERAL NOTICES 
SYMPHONY TICKETS . at the <loor at the time of the COIl-

Tickets fOl' the concert by the cert. 
Minneapolis Symphony orchestJ'a 
must bo secured in advance of pre- CHANGES IN RE"GISTRATIOlf 
sentation and in person. Each stu
dent is entitled to a ticket for only 
abe of the four concerts. Students 
may pick up their tickets at the 
Union desk with presentation of 
their identification cards. Both 
tlle concert ticket and the identi
fleation card must be presented 

WSUI (910) WHO (104C» 

February 17 was the last dale 

that students in the liberal alit, 
commerce, engi neering, pharJllllC1 
and graduate colleges could adQ 
courses to their schedules, CO\lI'
seS may n0o/ be added only with 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

WMT (600) 
II •. m. J p. m. 8' p . m. 

i UI MornIng Chapel WSUI Musical Chats WSUI Dinner Hour Mwola 
HO ~ick Keen WHO Today'. Children IYJ-IO Melody Par.ae 

\ T Pat Patterson WMT Courlty Editor WMT :Mystery of till! W'" 
L The Break. Club KXBL Happy Johnnie KXIlL Star Time ., 

8 : 1~ a, m. I : I ~ p, III, 6:1~ p,.. J 

~
SUI News WHO W!>m.n In While WHO News ot Ih. "yrld 
1I0 Cllff &< Hel.n WMT Big Sister WMT Jacl< Smith ShaOI 
MT Mary Mllcs KXEL Home Time KXEL H . R. Oro~ 

8:S •• , m , I:. p. ... ':1Ie p .•• d-'-

! UI Musical Miniatures WHO Masquerade WHO M, L. N.I __ ........ 
o Melody Mad Houle WMT LoDe lollrney WMT Mr. ~n 
T Musical Clock KXEL Health HeadUnet KXEL Elmer DavlJ 

8:4 ••. m. 1:45 p ... , ' :45 ,- .. 
\~SUI Palesti ne WHO Llllht o[ the World KXEL DI,,"'" DaM<! 
\\,HO News-Gen. Godt WMT Rose of My oreaul. WHO H, V. Kaltenbo .. ' 

o a. III , KXEL Everyday Sclenc.. WSUI Farm Flu"", 

~
SUI Music as You Work 2 p. m. , •.•• 
HO Veat Poe\. Varieties WSUI Johnson Co, No"'! WSUI 20th Cenl!"1. 
MT Bob PlelUcr- N.w. WHO LUe can Be Be.U, WHO Aldrich r;niiI.l' 
XEL My True Story WMT Perry Mason WMT Qu.k~ Part; .,.. 

9:U I , 10·, KXEL T.adles lie Seated KXEL Lutn an' . A_· 
WHO Nelson Olmsted 2:15 p ... , ':15 .. .. 
WMT LIsten lAdies WSU! Club Car In the KxEL Chrtstf Be ... ...., 

9:!O ... 10. Clouds 7:" p ••• ' 
WSUI News WHO Ma Perkin. WSUl Sparf!tlll1e 

' :3' a. m. WMT Dr. Paul WHO Burns'" Allen 

~
SUI ACter Brcak. Cu[Ccc KXEL Mrs. Truman'" WMT FBI- In War" P. 
HO Road of Life Mrs. F. D. Rool;evelt KXEL Town Meetl~ 
MT Evelyn Winters ::30 p. III. ,," p .• , 
XEL Hymns of All Ch. WSUI Child StudY Club wstrt Men About, .... 

9:411' a, m. WHO Pep You nil's Family I II ••• 
WSUI The Book.ohelf WMT Second Mts, Burtoa WSU, Veli InIonmIU. 
WHO Joyce Jordan KXEL Ava Jol1nson WHO Music ;H.n 
WMT David Harum 2:44 II. III. WMT Dick Haylllll .... 
I<XEL The Llst.nin, Po", WSUI I. Medic.' 8o<:1el), , ':1~ '1 m. ,, ' 

10 I, m. WMT Bob Ple1Jter WSUI Music You W .... · 
WSUI Week In Ma,azlnes WHO HI..,I til Ha",ln,... •••• ' ... ' 
WHO Fred Waring KXEL Black's Chair WHO Gov. o"'l~ 
WMT Lady of the Hou.. S ,. •. WMT Crime Ph 
KXEL ,Tom Brenneman wsUl Sludent Forum KXEt. SetlllatlolllJ ... 

1.:U .. lB. WlIO Baelutlce Wil. .." t .... 
WSUI Yesterday's MusIc WMT Hou ... Partt WSUI Newo ' 
WMT Chick Chali KXEL Tommie Rill" •• ' ., 

te :st a , m . S:,5 , . ... . wsur Dr ... HOlir 
WSUI Prot .. tant Fallh WHO Siella Dalla. WlIO Abbott 6: a.IIIII 
Y!',MT Grand Slam KXl:L AVI Johnsqn WMT Roade .. olJll& ' 
wHO Jack Berch 51st •• m. KXBL Stum. 'P V~ 
KXEL Kellogg Home Edll wsur News 1: 15 p •• 

10:'5 & . m. WHO Lo .... nzo Jon.. WNiT NobeJ, JIlIi"; CIIM 
WHO Lora Llwton KXEL Club IIIfO KXEL y, W. c: A-
m ... ", J"~ v " Jane 1:'5 , . ... WSUI Viciory VIew 
WL William lAf\I W6\1J Union Radio HOllr I, .. , .... 

Jl a. m . WHO Voun, Widder BrOwn WHO W .... rn TIt.., 
WSUI Victory VIew WMT 8«ond Mrs, Burton WilT ThM·. FIn,.... 
WHO J11'd1 " Jane 4 ,. 10. KXEL = p~ "'!!!'1! Kate Smith Sp .. k. WSUI Inform.tI .... First \\'SUI BMoIOn 
hA£L Glamour Manor WHO When a Olrl Merrie. II II .•• 

'l:lI a. •• KXEL Bride a. Oroom WHO SuPPer CIa 
\\Isut Keep 'Em !:alln' WMT Borden. BaUro-o WMT N.......o.n. <lI* 
WHO Youn, Dr. M.lon. 4:15 " •. KX£L H. II. 0 ... _", 
WMT AUnt Jenny WHO Portia r.ces Ute W8UI II,., 011 

11 :21 &. m. WSUI Lt. Oper. IIlr. I.: 11.,. .. ' 
wsur Johnson Co. New. 4 ... p. •• WlIO New. 1\1, L. ~ 

II:" a, m. WSUI Tell Time Melodle. WMT Fulton i..WII 
~sur Iowa Wesleyan WHO JUlt 1'I.ln BUt KXfi. 6p1litl 
wHO The Bu"karoo. KXEL Publh! Llbrar), ltl" ,.' .. 
WMT Helen Trent WMT Radio Council WHO Story of MUsJt 
KXEL Josh HI .. ln. 4:'0 ••• , WM1' M.rch Of Dtll\tl' ' 

11 :45.. .... WHO 'ront Pa,e hrreU KXJ:L S.I~ ~ 
WSUl Constant Invader WMT Cr.eeh M.rodles WMT ..!.1:CI,,'r •• 
~J...~O ;rho Buch.ro<OI KXl:L Dick Tr.e, .... ~Iii 
WMT Our 0.1 Sundll7 • , " • • ~ 

12 N... v ••• WHO Newo' '" .... 
WSUI Rhythm :/lamble. W8UI ChIldren'. Hour . "'_0 
Wlio Marke' '.rm u __ • WHO Jim Zabel WMT C, B, 11.""" 
WMT Voice :;;- Iowa ROIl" KUL Terry" the Plralel KXIL Nt..,s 
KX&t. LInd O' Com WMT 8weet II 8wln, KUL ~: ~ 

U:lI ,. ",. 1:&1 " ., tl '16. _ 
WHO Ler. Go Vioilln, W8U1 (0..,. Well.,... WHO DtIJir,t ;.;-•• ~ ........ 
WMT P.t P.tfetooh WHO Co"", .. 1 wAIT CWaa.~""-
KXEL H. R. Orc.-N.w. WMT Chalha ... P_,t. KXIL 11ft.. • 

• U:" p. tD. KXEl. Sky JUn, I, .. ,;. 
WaUl N.... ., .. p. •• WIIC) N... ... . 
WHO Jack Sheller-N.w. WHO Carau .. 1 WJII! rift the .. ..!..._ • 
WM'l' Tom Owen. WMT New. JI'oundup 11: .. ,':";.!-- , 
KXEL Merket Quo\llUO/ll KXEL Skep!kt. mu, WHO MuI1.!;....~ .. • " 

I,: •• p ... , "" ,. .. IUUIL fInI+ .. :l!1 &...,..; 
W8Ul One M.n', Opinion WaUl N..... n ~.""", 
WHO M-B Rllftt'h Wlfo 1'ft!wti W1IO Rh"!''::....~ : • 
WMT Farm Markell WMT Bob TI'I/III Newt WIU""lf~ I!!.i ....... ;. _ 
K?CEL.:R. r , D .. IIHt KX!L lllar TIn1lI, •• KXJ:t _ 01(" """"' • 



ftlURSDAY, FEB. 20, 1947 , 
_Dis First, Staff 
*ond, Public Last 
fot Concert Tickets 
t. clarify misunderstanding 

co~ming ticket sales for patrons 
of ~ University Concert COUrse, 
PrOt. C. B. Righter o{ the music 
de_rtmen! has outlined the pro
cedure of ticket distributiJn {o.r 
the remilining concerts. 

IB, a letter to members of the 
un!\'trslty faculty and staff, Right
er lJOinted out that "With almost 
10,000 students and a seating ca
pacity of only 1,500 for each can
cer!, any proposed solution of the 
problem faces certain hazards." 

Professor Righter a lso pointed 
out that students holdini identi
fication carqs have first priority 
on tickets before sa les a re opened 
to the university staff and to the 
general public. 

Tickets for the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra which will 
appear at Iowa Union Feb. 23 
Illld 24 will be distributed as fol
lows: 

(1) Siudent IIckets will be dis
tributed to holders of identifica
tion cards, in \'lerson yesterday 
and today. Students will be re
quired to present both their 
identification cards and tickets at 
the door for admission 10 Ihe 
conoerts. 

(!) Members at the university 
(acuity and staff may purchase 
,ny remaining lickets for use by 
themselves and their families to-
morrow. 

(3) Tickets for the general pub
lic will go on sale Saturday, 

(f) Mall orders for tickets will 
be fllJed in the order they are l'e
ceived, beginning at 1 p.m. tomor
row. 

The only exception to the above 
order of procedure, according to 
Righter, is that members of the 
music departmen t staft may ob
tain tickets in advance of sales to 
the general faculty. 

Professor Righter emphasized 
that this procedure is necessary 
until more adequate concert la
cilities arc available on the cam
PII!!. 

No 'LD~ ' (ards Needed at Married Mixers 

DELIBERATING THE NEXT MOVE In a typical Married Milter 
bride ga.me is Mrs, F.W. Weaver. Her opponents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Jo£eph Carpentier alld her husband, F.W. Weaver, is her parlner. 
Standing kibitzing are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fleege. Flee,e is a mem
ber of lhe Union boa.rd sub-commlUee which sponsors the monthly 
Mbers for married students. 

* * * * * * 
By MARIAN McCA LLEY 

No champagne nor Oysters. The facilities 01 the River room 
Rockefeller! Yet the winter social are open to the student and his 
season is at its heigh I at Iowa wife (or the night. The slarting 
Union, as it is elsewhere through- time at 7:30 allows mother to get 
out the country. junior safely tucked in and the 

A prominent get-together is the closing lime at 10 provides Dad an 
Union board's MalTied Mixer. hour or so of study after he leaves. 

The maximum covel' charge is Bridge, danCing and ping pong 
the married couple's presence, and are the most popu lar diversions, aI
all married students are invited 111 though Paul Oldham, C~ of Bur
attend. Not even an idenhfication lington, party chairman, prom
card will have to be presented to ises he can hunt up a chess board 
the doorman. In fact, door prizes for any interested spol·tsman. 
will be handed out. An informal tloor show is fea-

Mixel's lire held the econd lured. There is no attempt, how-
Thursday of eery month. The ever. to compete with the Copaca
February meeting was postponed bana girls. 
one week because of Religion in Mal'l'ied Mixet·s have been held 
Life activities. here since March, )945. 

Meetings, Speeches 
City High Players 
Give Comedy Tonight To w n 'n' Campus 

Paint and Patches, City high 
school dramatics club, will present 
a four-act comedy, "Stolen Fruit", 
Ionigbt in the high school audi
torium. 

The cast includes Sarah Records, 
loy Ashton, Margaret Sewall, 
Virginia Will iamson, Phi 11 P 
Marsh, Charles Beye, Don f'l'yauf 
and Dale Scannell, Carolyn Covert 
is sludent coach, with Paul Bow
ers in charge of sets, Edith Sla
vata in charge of properties and 
Bill Snider, business manager. 

"Stolen Fruit" was written by 
Eva Sutherland and Buelah Marie 
Dix and adap~ed for presentation 
by Lola HUgQes, City high school 
dramatic coach, who. is director 
of the prodUction. 

Hancher Speech Contest 
Set For March 27 

The annual Hancher Oratorical 
contest will be March 27, according 
to an announcement yesterday by 
Prot. Orville Hitchcock of the 
speech department. 

CHRISTJAN SCIE NCE OR-
GANIZATION - The Christian 
Science organization will meet 
every Wednesday evening at 7:15 
in room 100, SchaeHer hall. All 
s tudents are allowed to attend. 

• • • 
CRAFT G U I L 0 - Shellcraft 

unit of Craft guild will meel this 
morning from 9 until 11 o'clock 
at Holub house. Experiments will 
be made using lacquer on shells. 
Work will continue on sheU jew
elry, cards and bottles. · " . 

INDEPENDENT W 0 M E 
Tickets for lhe "Anniversary 
Whirl," sponsored by Independ
ent town women are on slIle in 
room 3, Old Capitol, at $2. 

• • • 
CRAFT GUILD - Craft guild 

sliver group will meet at 7:30 to
morrow night in the women's gym 
annex. .0. 

GEOLOGY CLUB-ProI. Lowell 
Laudon, head of geology depart
ment at Ihe University oI Kan
sas, will speak to Geology club 

The winner will receive a prize members 4 pm. tomorrow, room 
of $25 and will represent the uni- 306, geology ·building. An Iowa 
I'~rsity at the Northern Oratorical a lumnus, Laudon will speak on 
League Contest at Northwestern 
universily in May. "Structural Geology and Cyclic 

The contest is open to all under- S~diment~tion Along the Alcan 
graduates. Persons planning to Hlghway. 
enter shou.ld leave their names at I Members of the Geology club 
Professor Hitchcock's office, room are invited to a social meeting in 
10, Schaefter hall. room 305 at 3:30. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 117 Rich- . Parrott entered the army Oclo

ards street, wiJl go to Cedar Rap- bel', 1946, and look basic training 
ids Saturday where she will at- at' Fort Knox, Ky. 
tend a meetLng of the District 
YWCA Program cOl)'lmittee. Hugh Harper, son of Prof. E. 

E. Harper, director of the school 
of fine arts, has been appointed 
continuity director at radio sta
tion WPEN in Philadelphia, Pa. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS
Mountaineers will hike across 
Finkbine field 10 Coralville to
night. They will leave from the 
east door of the chemistry build
ing at 7:30 and wi ll stop In Coral
ville for refreshmen ts. 

o • . • 

N.S.A. - The National Secre
taries association will hold its first 
business meeting at 8 o'clock to
night in room 303, Hotel Jeffer
son. Mrs . Hazel Sawdey will be 
in charge. 

• • • 
WOME ' OF THE MOOSE -

Social service committee of 
Women of lhe Moose will meet at 
8 p.m. Friday in the home of 
Ethel Rodgers. A social hour wUJ 
follow the regular business meet
ing. 

• • •• 
UNIVERSITY CLUB Mrs. 

H. O. Croft will speak at a Un i
versity club tea at 3 p.m. today' in 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. W. H. Tyler, chairman, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Homer 
White, Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, Mrs. 
Arthur Barnes, Mrs. F. A. Strom
sten and Mrs. Edward Weber. 

Mrs. J ames A. Jacobs and Mrs. 
R. Ballantyne will pour. 

• • • 
MASONS - The Ilrst degre~ of 

masonry will be administered to 
candid ates tonight at 8 o'clock Rt 
a regular meeting of the Masonic 
B lue lodge. The program com
mittee will present a George Wash
ington commemoration service. 

• • • 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE -

The membership committee of the 
Women of the Moose will meet at 
the 'home of Senior Regent Emma 
Oldis, 723 E. Jefferson street, to
day. 

• • • 
MARRIED MIXER - The Feb

ruary mixer (or married students 
tonight from 7:30 to 10 in the Ri
ver room ot Iowa Union. All mar
ried stUden ts are invited for an 
evening of dancing, bridge and 
ping pong. 

Prot. Jack T. Johnson of the 
PQlilical science department left 
Iowa City last night to ' visit the 
University of Denver. He is ex
pecled to return la te Sa turday or 
Sunday. 

Bush to Keep Teaching 
Mrs. J. P. ~clntire ot Rolf will R L 

visit her daughter" Cathie, A? In omance anguages 

Corinne Bakel', A 1 of Daven
I>ort, returned Monday night from 
(tltaed, N. Y., where she aUended 
JunIor Week activities at Cornell 
COlle .. , 

A Mlr' weighln~ 8 pounds, 10 
OUnces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
D.' C. loi'olan, 513 S. Summit, yes
\trday morning at Merey hospital. 

Phyllis Owens, Al of Melcher, 
and Rose Burlton, Al of Williams
burl. Currier cottage 11, will 
~ the weekend in the latter's 
booM. 

Pvt. Donald J. Parrott, son of 
fttr. and Mrs. C. F. Parrott, 1029 
H. Dodge street, has been as
~ to the 24th infantry divl
.. llationed at KJ'uahu, Japan. 

Gurrier collage 11 , this weekend Prof. Stephen H. Bush, who re-

Allee Ann Jolin of Shawano, 
Wis., and Virginia Moran of Free
port, Ill., former students at the 
uni versi ty, will arrive Sunday Ior 
a visit at the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority house. 

MI·s. Harold W. Schultz and 
daughters, Mary Ol ive, Shirley, 
Anne and J anet Sue, of Chicago, 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
A. M. Hotz, 421 N. Governor 
street. 

Dr. L. L . Dunnington spent two 
days al Kentucky Wesleyan col
lege, . Winches~er, l{y., and tw,? at 
Lindsay WHson coliege, Columbia, 
Ky., iliit week. He was a Religion 
in Life week speaker at both 
place •• 

signed as head of the Romance 
languages department Monday, an
nounced yesterday that he intends 
to continue his teaching dulies at 
the university. . 

Professor Bush had been head 
of the depa rtment (or the last 41 
years. He resigned because of ill 
health. Clarence E. Cousins, as
SOCiate professor, has been apPOint
ed .chalrman of the department by 
the board of education. 

. .. nnJs MIGHTY FAST 

. LonJ-Iastin, Reifel II 

COUGH 
dl~' CHEST CII 

I RUlON • 

THE D A I L Y J 0 WAN. J 0 WAC IT Y. lOW A -

Two Fraternities 
list New Pledges 

Two fraternities have an
nounced list of new pledges lor 
the second erne tel'. 

Delta Chi [raternlty has pledged 
Robert Lawlor and Jack Corkes, 

I both A I of Cedar Rapids; Paul 
I Lange, A2 of Cedar Falls; Millard 
Hayhall, Col of Omaha. and Glenn 
Atkinson, C3 of Mat· halltown. 

Della Beta chapter of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity announces 
the names of 12 men to be initi
ated lit a date et tentatively as 
March 3. 

There ~re: John E. Winegardner, 
Al ot Ankeny; Jack W. Fitzgerald, 
AI oC Adair; Merrill W. Turner, 
Al of Centerville; Paul H. Bender, 
Al of Waterloo; Cletus J. Owens, 
A2 of Cresco; Paul G. Kinsey, A4 
of Dell Moipes ; Kenneth E . Eas~~y, 
A4 of Marshalltown ; Richard 
Johnson, AI of Red Oak; Charles 
J. Schneider, Al oJ Garner; Nor
man L. Sloan, A2; Kenneth ,F. 
Donohue, A3, and John M. Smith, 
A2, all of S ioux City. 

Initiation committee includes 
Val L . Schoenthal, C4 oC Atlantic; 
Kenneth W. Lange, C4 of Paullina 
and Richard E. Seal', A3 of Don
nellson. 

Iowa Exhibit, Reunion 
To Feature Meeting Of 
National School Heads 

The Iirst {ull-scale meeting of 
the American Association of School 
Administrators since 1941 will fea
ture a University of Iowa reunion 
dinnet· and exhibit, Lee Cochran 
of the extension division an
nounced yesterday. The associa
tion is meeting in Atlantic City, 
N. J . March 2. 

RrinciJ>al speaker will be Dean 
E. T. Peterson of the college of 
education and Dr . Harry A. Greene 
of the same college will act as 
10llstmaster. The bureau of visual 
education film production "Our 
Iowa" will be shown. 

The Iowa exhibit will be on dis
play ~arch I to 6 at the Atlantic 
City auditorium and wIll include 
test materia ls and educational 
publications. This exhibit will 
serve as headquarters fOr Iowa 
educators and tor alumni and 
former students. 

No Dating for Rushees 
Shirlee F'erfeLl, president of the 

women's Panhellenic council, has 
announced that univel'sity women 
now going through formal so
rority rushing may have no con
tac~ with men by dates, phone, 
letters or lelegrams un~il Sunday, 
when rushing ends. 

£Ut_= 
TO SPEAK TOMORROW 

ELIZABETH TURNER of Hwa
Iy u&n, China. wUI addres the af
ternoon ses Ion of the World Day 
of Prayer at the First Presbyterian 
cbu(ch tomorrow at 1:15. A re
fu&,ee In Korea durin&' the 1927 
upheavals, Miu Turner saw the 
formation of the new Chine e ,ov
ernmfll\& In 193.. She .erved as 
a ml 10 nary, teacher and bo
plt.al lIupervtsor In North China 
under the Presbyterian Board of 
Forel,n l\U lon, for 20 years. 

Hillcrest Schedures 
Dance, Tournaments 

HiHcre t council la t night made 
plans for a Cree dance to be held 
in Iowa Union early in March . 
Council President Stev~ Dinning 
said the dilnce was being held In 
an effort to get most of the Hill
crest men out together. 

The council also appointed a 
committee to formulate policies for 
the awarding of soholarship keys 
to outstandina students living in 
the dormitory. 

Other aclion undertaken by the 
Hillcrest govel'll! ng body was the 
formulation Of pll\ns for a dormi
tory ping pong und bridge tOllrna
ment. The bridge tournament is 
scheduled to begin Feb. 22 In the 
south lounge of Hillcrest. First 
rounds of the ping pong meet will 
begin F·eb. 24, 

Book Drive Deadline 
Book collection week sponsored 

by Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, will end Sat
urday. 

Students donating books are to 
take them 10 room 9, office of SLu
dent affairs, and to the YMCA of
lice in Iowa Union. 

These books al'e to go to Chi
nese studen ts. 

SPORTSWEA, 

I 

All Wool 
j • • 

SPORTS COATS 

For Your 

Leisure 

Hours 

Sport coats tailored for comfort in plains, plaida, 
houndatooth and checks. They're zest for any ward· 
robe, just right for spring leisure. 

$19.75 
Part Wool 

SLACKS 
Sport slacks of herringbone and gabardintJ in color. 
to match your sport coats and sweaters. 

$6.90 to $9.90 · 

••.. ,.e. 

.AQI 1'8l1lI 

STRUB - WAltUAJI, BfOw 

111-J.24 South Cllatou Stred 

WOMEN'S 

MISSES' 

JUNIORS' 

Yes, here's a Fashion Performance 

that will merit your applause. 

THE COAT - hllrt(es and casuals of 
pedigl'eed woolens, in high or dark shades 
-some styles twig-slim, some billowy. 
Whatevel' you like, see them here on our 
Fashion Floor. 

THE UIT - belted 01' strictly tailored 
... all with that new long, or short line 
that does things {or your figure. Choose 
from pure wools In black and colol'5 
in all sizes. 

STRU8'S-Second Floor. 

'They're Here! 

in Top Billing at 

a Popular Price! 

F o~~"rs "I- r'i- u~.ting 
VI . 

6",t 1 Ove, 

Joyous Spring 

HATS 
by Chapeaux LouiN 

Our famous Louise hats 

are here . . . adorned with 

a roit of beautiful blooms I 
" Pert little sailors . • • saucy 

skimmers ... youthfu l bonnets 
. .. delectable discs ... Spark
ling straws, straw-cloths, felts. 
Slyles for every age. All the 
,lorious new Spring shades. 

We Specialize in 

Bridal Veils and 
Brldelmalds' Hilts 8... Floor 

, . 
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Board Honors 
Lloyse Fisher 

Lloyse Fisher was awarded 
Union board's annual honorary 
key for outstanding service to 
Iowa Union at the board's formal 
banqeut Tuesday night. 

Miss F'isher, who has been on 
the Union staff for 20 years, has 
charge of the information service 
and postoffjce ' sUb-station at the 
main desk, 

Before the presentation, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher stressed 
the impartance of "extra-curricu
lar education" and pointed out the 
cultural advantages available to 
present college students. 

Fourteen Union board members 
also were given keys for their 
" loyal cooperation and responsi
bi li ty" by Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
Union director. 

Centennial Year to See 
University Class Reunions 
Of Years Ending in '2', 7' 

Plans are already underway for 
university class reunions to be 
held here during Centennial year. 
This is reunion year for classes 
ending in "2" and "7", Bruce Ma
han, alumni secretary, announced 
yesterday. 

One of the features ot the cen
tennial Commencement program 
wlll be the rallying of classes on 
Alumni day, June 7, he said. 

Special din8ers will be held 
June 6 for the classes of 1882, 
J887, and 1892. The "'golden jub
ilee" dinner o( the class which 
gmduated 50 years ago will be 
held on Alumni day. 

The class with the largest per
centage of members present will 
be presented with the traveling 
cup. All reunion classes will meet 
on the afternoon of June 7 for a 
business meeting of the alumni as
sociation. 

University dormjtory units and 
the university dining service will 
be utilized to house and board 
returning alumni. 

Over 97 percent of Danish 
farmers own their land. 
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Bill Bauer Receives ,Engineerng Award VA Office Seeks 
Errors Delaying 
Vets Allowances 

William J . Bauer (right), E4 or 
Iowa City, yesterday was named 
the outstanding senior stUdent in 
civil engineering at Iowa univer
sity by Dean F . M. Dawson, lefl. 

The honor goes hand-in-hand 
with the annual award of lhe Iowa 
section of the American Society 
for Civil Engjneers. The prize is 
the entrance fee for a junior mem
bership in the American Society 
for Civil Engineers. It was pre
sented to Bauer yesterday a t the 
annual meeting of the Iowa Engi-

neering society in Des Moines. 
The faculty of the civil engineer

ing department together with Dean 
Dawson of the college of engineer
ing, chose Bauer lhe award win
ner. 

Bauer is president of the local 
chapter of Tau Beta Pi , honorary 
engineering fraternity, and of the 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing, 

He plans to continue work to
ward a master's degree and then 
wants to work in structural design. 

About 20 of the 6,100 veterans on 
campus have no t been receiving 
subsistence checks regularly, ac
cording t"o the veterans' adminis
tration guidance office. 

Some of these cases date back to 
September of last year, They 
listed th ree factors which may be 
causing the delay in these instan
ces: 

1. Admlnislratift ertors In the 
r egional office (Des Moines) or 
the branch office (St. Louis). 

2. Inability of th_ offices to 
track down the errors. 

3. Failure of the veteran to fu\
fill lhe requirements of the vet
erans' administration, 

Dr. William D- Coder, director 
of the university veteran's service, 
said that the regional oNke has 
established a system of "trouble 
letters" intended to solve the more 
difficult cases. 

"Thi s system has cleared up 
some but not all of the problems," 
Coder stated. "11 is sometimes 
difficult to find out from the reg
ional office exactly what js wrong. 
When they (regional office) don't 
answer letters, or do nothing, there 
is little we can do." 

Once the source of the trouble is 
discovered, whether it is missing 
pay card, eligibility slip or other 
record, it is relatively simple to 
make the correction and start the 
checks corning through, Coder said. 

Annual 'Copper Capers' I Students to Discuss 
To Feature Fortune Teller luther's Seven Theses 

One veleran who has not re
ceived a check since last Septem
ber commented , "The fellows in 
the veteran's offices here have 
been dOing all they possibly can 
and have been nice about it." 
He added that he wished someone 
could get him his check. 

A fortune teller will be one of 
the main features of "Copper Cap
pers," annual February benefit 
carnival 'sponsored by Westmin
ster Mr,-and-Mrs. club. 

Only pennies will be used for 
admission and payment at the var_ 
ious booths and concessions at the 
carnival, to be held Friday at 7:30 
p,m. in the Fellowship rooms of the 
Presbyterian ChUl·ch. 

Pennies collected will be given 
to the World Student Service fund. 
Food, books and shelter for stu
den ts in Europe are furnished by 
this fund. 

First of a series of Weekly dis
cussions on the Augsburg confes
sions will be held in the Lu theran 
stadent house at 4:30 this after
noon under the leadership ot the 
Rev. ArthUI' Proehl, 

A Bible study group will meet 
tomorrow and subsequent Fridays 
at 4:30 in the student house under 
the direction of the Rev. Ralph 
Krueger, 

Both groups are open to any in
terested students. 

----
Denmark has ' no commercia Uy 

usable deposits of coal or iron. 

/ 

BOTTLES BOTTLES 
The glass situation is 

critical. Please return 
all bott'es promptlyl 

Thank You 

SWANER FARM DAIRY 

" I 

ATTENTION 
BARRACKS TENANTS! 

Bring Sparkle to Your BARRACKS. 
Come to SEARS for 

SLIP(OYERING!! 
DRAPERY MATERIAL!! 

'AND (URTAIN MATERIAL!! 
We have complete 

measurements of your 
windows and a 

, , 

wide selection of 
materials at 
Reasonable 

priceslt 

~(h J 
1;" '\1, , 

~. .. 111 E. College 

Iowa City Phone 2187 

• 'Bomb Control' Topic i 
Of WSUI Talks Today I 

Betty Erickson Vaughn, A4 of the public. Feb, 27 and 28 are also tion of their ticket books. Indivi4o; 
Spencer. almost sold out ual admissions may be Purchased. 

The Baruch plan versus the Sov
iet pIa n for the control of atomic 

Discussion topic is "Should the 
American People Support the 
Baruch Rather Than the Soviet 
Plan for the Control of Atomic 

The University theater ticket of
fice in Schaeffer hall announced , 
however, that there are still good 
seats available for the r emaining 
nights of the performance. The 
play will continue through the 
night of March 8, There will be 
no Sunday performance. 

Energy." 
energy will be discussed by mem
bers of the Forensic association to_ 
day ovel' WSUI. 

The program at 3 p,m., will be 
led by Ruth Koch , G of Rock Is
land. PartiCipants jnclude Carol 
Clousen, A3 of Clinton; Joyce 
BlomqUist, A3 of Aurora, IlL, and 

Tickets Still Left 
For University Play 

Tickets for "The ChanceJlor's 
Party" are a lrnost gone for Feb. 26, 
the first night the play is open to 

Reservations are open to uni
versity students by presentation of 
their identification cards and to 
season ticket holders by presenta-

ADD·A.LlA' IXTiNSION fOP-54 Inches long 10 leal ex· 
Ira IU.'" in comfort and fu,nish eJ.trg .pace for kitchen 
IOlb. ,,.. 32 inch •• wid. ond ~4 inches long ... hen cloled. 
Th. heavy, hoirpin Ityl •. tobl. l.gl art lock boiled to pro' 
vonl wobbling. 

COM'ORT PLANNID (HAllS-Th. chair backs are curved 
to CI r.stf'" 1 VJ~jn(h radius, and the wat.r resistant fab ric 
covtr.d fully padded chair leat. cooperot. with you, 
favorite POI ilion. The tabl. il 29 inch .. high, ju.I right for 
...allim. r.I •• alion. 

EVENT 

" 

5~PIECE HARMOf)JY HOUSE 

DINETTE SET 
REDUCED FROM 69.95 to 64.88 

$13 DOWN $5 MONTHLY 

Designed in modern dining room beauty, built 
for everyday use, planned to be more com
fortable , It's so beautiful you'll never beJieve 
it possible at this low price! 
Chrome Plated Finish, Laboratory Approved 

For Hard Use in Any Household! 

4-COATID IASY-CLfAN TO'- It toke. four flni>hing.cootl 
10 meel Sears 'peciflcotions. The two fino I co." or. gl.am· 
ing lacquers covering the fop ""ofth a smooth, durable surface 
thot needs only wiping with a damp cloth to make it 0 sh in .. 
ing piece of furnitur •• 

6 Initiated Into Orchesis 
Six university women were iDl. 

tiated into Drchesis last night 
New members are Carol Olson, 

A2 of Mapleton; Lois Grant'!E 
Fairfield; Virginia Smith, ~ 
Santa Fe, N.M .; Deborah Co . 
Al o[ Brooklyn, N. Y.; Virginia 
Dickison, A3 of Webster Grovt, 
and Dorothy Uhler, A4 of Iowa 
City, 

Reduced from 1.98 to 1.48 
Good and sturdy, All steel with 
baked on enamel seat and rung. 
Choice of red seat and white 
legs. 

Comfortable_Stool 

Reduced from 2.69 to 1.88 
Sit comfortable while you 
work! Strong metal stool has 
non-slip rubber tipped feet. 
Enameled white with bright 
red or black seat. 

Aluminum Step Stool 

Reduced from 4.98 to 2.88 I 

Lightweight, super ' strong step 
stool . . . has an aluminum 
frame with red enameled steps, 
Save on, this sturdy stool todayl 

Buy Anything Totaling S 10.00 or More 
ON SEARS Easy PAYMENT PLAN!! 

Occasional Rocker 

Reduced from 21.95 to 14.88 
Comfortable and attractive. 
Seasoned hardwood f ram e , 
padded seat, back. Velour up
holstered. Exposed wood wal
nut finished. 

Lounge Chair 
lteduced from 

66.95 to 49.88 
Beautiful Louis XV style arm 
chair upholstered in fine grade 
tapestrY, All hair and cotton 
filled. Hand sewed a.nd padded. 

Graceful End Table 
Priced at only 2.49 

A gracefully designed table to 
add the fi nishing touch to a 
room, Bonnie wood lop, lus
trous walnut finished , rigidly 
built, 

Full Size End Tab" 
Priced at Ollly 1.49 

Graceful walnut finished table 
with highly polished Bonnie 
wood top. Legs well briCe\!. 
Top size IOx21 inches. ~l inches 
high. 

Roomy Durable Daveno Modern Bedroom Suite 
Priced at only "".""" .. """ ......... " .... " .. " 79.95 

$1'7 DOWN n MONTHLY •• 

Modern UPholstered, thickly padded sofa converts easily into com
fortable double bed. Coil ' springs in seat and baCk ... outside 
seam. neatly welted . Beautiful-tone tapestry and velour colors. 

Bed, CheRt, Vanity $17 Down-$7 Monthly 
Reduced from 109.95 &0 .. .. " ,,, .. ...... ..... .... ,, .. ,, ........ . 

Attractive waterfall design. Hardwood construction with walnut.) 
finish Thirty-four Inch round mirror, Full sized bed, chest and ' 
vanity. Many other suites to select from. 

III I. Collere 

Iowa City Phone 2187 
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Scare 011 War 
With Power, 
says Navy Man 

"One good way of scaring off 
q1msion is to have a stick to 
contron! Ihe possible aggressor," 
c.plain Rob Roy MacGregor de
clared at a Lions club luncheon 
~terday. 
IStopping in Iowa City in con
!leCtion with the navy's Inactive 
~serve program. Captain Mac
dreaor also stated that. "If we do 
~~e war, lel's be prepared lo win 
I , 

The inactive reserve program. as 
tUned by MacGregor. will en

I t war veterans for service only 
i case of the actual outbrak of 
~ar. Possession of il'lformation on 
~e qualifications of available men 
beforehand will speed up the 
Ilbvy'~ assignment of men to bat
~ po~t • he explain~d . 

The navy captain expressed the 
opinion that such speed will be of 
'be utmost necessity in view of the 
f*ct that "The next war is going 
t6 be sudden and short." 
tHe went on to emphasize that 

"It is not going to be a war of 
years, but of months. Someone is 
going to win in a hurry." 

Enlistment in the inactive re
serve program, according to Mac
GregQr. will mean going back into 
aelive service at the highest rating 
htld previously. no more report-

~
I to the draft board, a five

. ceqt increase in base pay rate 
e ry three years he is on the list 
sed the privilege of taking a two
~k cruise with pay if so desired. 
T/lose who join are free to dl'op 
out at any lime without stating 
rfl/lsons, MacGregor said. 

Need For Notes 
I Puts Campus Group 

Into Business u 
1 By J ACK LEWlS 
, 'I'm sorry I'm late, but I was 

mobbed by some stUdents who 
tJ\Ougilt I was a distributor for 
Student Associates." was one in
struct?r's excuse 101' arriving five 
mlnu~s late for class the other 
9Ornij,g. 

his is just one more reason 
lot the rapidly growing belief that 
the term "Student Associates" 
may soon become as much of a 
loeal institution as Kilroy and 
~ha)'d oC "Open tbe Door" fame, 

IItudent Associates, a month-old 
,vrganization. was organized by 
~b Morris, A2 of Stockport, and 
F~nk Kypreos. A3 of New York 
C y, with the purpose of "distri
b Hng reliable, accurate notes 
w~ich will be of aid to stUdents." 
110ne month. the association has 
<: wn from a two-man outfit 
to a group of 15 students. 
~eginniog with notes on lec

tutes in "Earth Science", they 
h~e ~xpanded to include "His
to y of Ideas". another core 
00 rse, and plans are afoot to 
beKin publishing Monday a series 
01' notes on nine other courses 
w_ich have a large enough enroU
m.nt to assure a large circula
tion, 

I • • • "There's nothing very new 
about U1e Idea," Morris said. ' 'It 
WII carried out at the Unlver-

~
y of Paris as early as the 13th 

( ntury. and colleges In the east 
ve been doing It l or a r ood 
ny years." 

• • • 
~l)I! organiza tion operates on a 

sldct profi t-sha ri ng basis. Ali 
P~fitS from sale of the notes are 
di Ided among members of the 
I up according to t he amount of 
"" k they do. including the num
be, of courses and lectures they 
corer each week. Most of the stu
depts in the association are mor
riS! veterans. All of them have 

i n picked for their high sehol
as c standing and ability. 

P Until now, the notes have 
betn distributed outside the lec 
tute hails, but according to Morris 
an~ Kypreos. sales will soon begin 
in Olpe of the loca l bookstores if PIts go as scheduled. 

• • • 
"We're rettlnr pretty well 

• nbed now. but a t first no
r seemed to ro rl&'ht," Mor
said. "On the IIrst edition. 
IPent from 5 o'clock one 

e nlJlr until 7 :30 the next 
rnJllr try In&' to put It out on 

, old mlll'eo&,raph machine 
" 'd ,borrowed. When we quit. 

0111y had about 15 copIes. 
8 ce then we've had all mlm

phflll' done commercially." 
f ·' • 

Anbther time. while we were 
m in, 8 mad mental dash to get 
ou n~tes organized and get them 
pr ted. a fr iend came in to bor-
TO ~ notes from another lec-
tu ,We spent half the night t ry
i~ 10 run him down . He'd gotten 
the wrong set of papers, having 
taJren the lecture notes we were 
elfin" ready to have mimeo
IJ'4phetl,'1 

~bJes were first used on 
from five to 10 percent ot In

fantile paralysis patients in the 
United Stal es d ied in 1946 com
Pitied with about 25 percent in 
IIU!. 

lexandria. Egypt. was once the 
-and cit,. or the Roman empire. 
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JOHNSON COUNTY RESERVE OFFICERS (extreme left) Inspected the university ROTC r erlment as 
the cadets passed In review during the drill period yesterday afternoon. A demonstration in the manual 
of arms also was given. After the parade, the orfic ers were condUcted through the depa rtmen t by Col. 
W,W. J enna. 

Hospital Facilities to Total $ 11 .. Million. 
If Congress Okays Present Proposals 

Iowa City in the neal' future will 
have hospital facilities valued at 
approximately $11,900,000 if pre
sent plans and proposals are ful
rUed. 

It is not known exactly how 
many persons will be employed in 
the proposed veterans hospital. 
but it is expected that the total 
will be mOI'e than the 767 lull
time employes now working in 
University hospital. 

University hospital originally 
cost $4.000.000. Cost of the vet
erans hospital has been estimated 
at $6,000,000. 

Mercy hospital is valued at 
$784,815 and employs 54 full-time 
and 34 part-time workers. The 
Mercy expansion program calls 
for a $600.000 addition west oC the 
present hospital along Van Buren 
street. 

Plan Laboratories 
For Atomic Research 

By Scientists 

University of Iowa SCientists. to
gether with colleagues from 2~ 
other midwestern universities. will 
work on atomic research in labora
tories to be built during the next 
three years sout.h of Chicago, 

The U.S. atomic energy commis_ 
sion announced last Thur day that 
the site had been acquired and 
construction plans formulated for 
the proj ect. which is sponsored by 
the Argonne national laboratory 
for research in atomic energy. 

Prof L. A. Turner. head of the 
physics department, aided in 01'

ganizing the seven-man board re
presenting participating univer
sities. 

He said Iowa scientists "are 
keenly aware of the importance of 
the project and de~;ire to cooper
ate to the fullest." 

Another faculty member'. Prof. 
Arthur Roberts. spent last sum
mer at the present laboratory at 
the University of Chicago. He is 
now a consultant o[ the Argonne 
laboratory. 

The laboratories in Jilinois will 
replace those of the wartime Man
hattan project. Permanent build
Ings will be constructed on a 3.654-
acre tract of land 26 miles south of 
Chicago. 

Sister M,lry Rita. supel'inlendent 
believes at least 40 more persons 
will be required to staIr the ad
dition. 

A bill for a $500,000, 50-bed hos
pital schOOl fOI' severely handi
capped children te. be located ;n 

Iowa City is now before commit
tees of both houses or the fowa 
legislature. 

In the house it has ben recom
mended for passage by the 22-
membel' chi ld welfare committee 
and is now before the appropria
tions committee, 

In the senate the bili was sent 
from the public health committee 
to the appropriations committee 
without action. }lowever. an ap
propriations subcommittee has 
been a ppoin ted to study the bill. 

w. J. Penning roth 
Buried In Arlington 

Walter J. Penningroth of Wash
ington. D. C .• was bured in Arling_ 
ton cemetery yesterday afternoon. 
He died in Georgetown hospital af_ 
ter a brief illnesS. 

Born in Tipton, December 12. 
1891, Mr. Penningroth was grad
uated from the University of Iowa 
in 1914. Fot' the past 10 years he 
has been an examiner for the fed
era I deposit insurance corporation 
in Washington. 

Survivors include his wife. Sally; 
one daughter. Ann; his mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Penningroth of Tip
ton; one sister. Mrs, August Eilers 
of Tipton; six brother~, Louis of 
Iowa City; Edward and Benjamin 
of Tipton; Charles of Cedar Rap
ids; Paul of Sl. PetersbUrg. Fla., 
and Harold of Whitney Point. 
N. Y. 

2 Girls Compile News 
In School Scrapbook 

The beginnings of two journal
ists can be detected in the efforts 
of two City junior high school stu_ 
dents, Donna Ebert and Barbara 
Dean. who have been the main
stays in keeping their alma mater 
in the news. 

Royal Welcome Planned 
For University Students 
By St. Louis Advertisers 

According to a pl'ogram received 
by Prof. Philip Burton. the St. 
Louis Advertising club intends to 
go all-out to give university stu-. 
dents they wiil entertain February 
24-28 a royal welcome. 

The first item on the program 
following the assembly of the de
legates is a trip to the mayor's of
fice. There the students will be 
met by newspaper reporters and 
photographers. 

After this reception. they wJ1l 
tour St. Louis radio stations. A 
television demonstration will J.>e 
included. 

Visits to newspapers and com
mercial printing plants and speak
ers prominent in the advertising 
1ield will take up the remainder of 
the daytime programs. A series I)f 
banquets sponsored by St. Louis 
businessmen are scheduled for the 
evenings. 

Phyllis Sharer. A4 of Monte
zuma, and Tom Byrnes, A4 of 
Iowa City. will represent the Uni
versity of Iowa. They will be ac
companied by Harold Rowe, in
structor in the Townsend method 
of advertising evaluation. 

WORLD WATCH-
(Continued From Pag~ 2) 

profits" and payment of increased 
wages to industrial workers have 
been cited as reasons for some of 
lhe losses, 

It is not yet cle~r. however, that 
the two-year plan is an utter fail
ure. The practical effects of na
tionalization are not complete 
enough to permit accurate evalu
ation. But one thing is clear: 
genuine success of the plan de
genuine success of the p lan de
pends on industrial supplies from 
the United States and other West
ern powers. Little Czechoslovakia 
needs economic cooperation from 
all her neighbors. both to the east 
and the west. neal' and far. 

This cooperation may be forth
coming from the United States if 
the Czechs are able to convince 
Americans that the people of 
Czechslovakia alone have deter
mined and will always determine 
their country's progress along the 
road to socialiSm. This cooperation 
most certainly will be withheld 
if it appears that the Slovaks are 
imitating Russian practices. 

J. R. Porter's Book 
Used by Colleges 

Since the beginning of the school 
year the two girls have kept a 
"News Scrapbook" in addition to 
genet'a 1 reporting of school news. 
They are resPonsibl.e f~r placing I BULLETIN
any newspaper publ IcatIOn on the 
school builetin board for all stu- continued from pale I 
dents' attentiOn and then giving 
lhe clippings a permanent position 
in the school scrapbook. 

A texlbook written by a Uni- Tn spite of beginning tendenCies. 
versity of Iowa professor is now only Barbara intends to keep up 
being used in many uniwersities in her obvious capability. Donna, 
the United States and Canada. on the other hand. says she will 
Author of the book is Prof. John ignore her JOUrnalistic talent and 
Roger Porter of the bacteriology devote her life to the field of medL 
depal'tment. cine. 

Enti tled "Bacterial Chemistry Barbara, 13, is the daughter (If 
and P.hysioIOgy," the book contains MI'. and Mrs. Harry J. Dean. 5l!l 
in formation concerni.ng the growth S. Summit street. and Donna is the 
and de~th of bactena, the effects 13-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
of phy.slcal and c.hemlca l agents on I Mrs. George E. Ebert. 528 Brown 
bactens. bactenal enzymes and It t 
microbial fermentations. s ree . 

Among the colleges and unlver- • d 
sities using the text are Columbia I Five SUI Doctors Honore 
university. University of Minne- By American Surgeons 
sota. Yale unlvers )ty. I,owa Sta te ' 
coliege. Rutgers. university. Uni
versi ty of P ittsburgh, University of 
Toron to a nd Brookly n college. 

John Evers, 81, Dies 
In Car of Heart Attack 

The American College of Surg
eous has honored Ilve University d 
Iowa hospital staff members. 

Dr. Arthur Steindler. head of the 
Ol'thopedic surgery d~partment, 
was named to the board of govern_ 
ors "for outstanding service to the 
university and the nation ," 

John Evers. 81 , 520 Church Fel lowships were awarded Dr. 
st reet, died i n his parked car at Wi ll iam C. Huffman. Dr. Carl A. 
5 p ,m. yes terday on Fairchild I J acobs. Dr, Vernon G. Watters 
street. His death was caused by J r., and Dr. Walter W. Webb. 
a heart attack, accord ing to Cor- ------
oner F , L. Love. Greenland was a republic until 

The body is at Hohenschuh mor- the 13th centu ry when it accepted 
tUBry. Norwegi an r ule (1261). 

the consent of the dean 01 the col-
lege. . 

Before noon, March 15, students 
in the above colleges may drop 
courses' with a grade of W. To do 
so. students must get the signature 
of the adviser and the dean of the 
college concerned. Thereafter. stu
dents who drop courses shall be as
signed the grade of W ii their work 
is passing at the time of with
drawal. After March 15 a grade oC 
F will be assigned if the work is 
failing at the time of withdrawal. 

MEETINGS 
Phi ))elta. Kappa - Today. 12 

a.m, Iowa U nion. P rof, A. C, Tester 
of the geology department will 
speak. 

Edward S; Rose 
Ba)Os 

Oar motto '-To serve ,ou 
Courieou")O. In a Pror_loul 
way a' a ralr CHi-let .. lur
nlsh ,our PRISVRIPTION and 
DRUG wants-Jou are alwa,1 
welcome. 

Drug Shop 
Just south Botel JeflenoD 

WHETHER YOU LIVE 
IN A TRAILER, QUONSET, OR A PERMANENT HOME HERE ARE A FEW MUSTS TO MAKE YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD DUTIES MORE PLEASURABLE. 

IlATPROOf DOtILE BOILfR 
$2.79 

Cooks _10, 
!!'!iii;;;;;;' ..... rt • • 

Aue .. . 

Cepecity, 
I ql. 

H .. lproof 
laudle. 

RUlED BURR TUMBlERS 
£ 

i 
I I 1J]);j 

1 ~ _.:t.ir 

8e 
PiD. qualiry 
el.ar .1 .... 

He.vy bOil OlD. 
Made to 
"ith" .. "l 
ba rd u ... 

S oz, 

PAPER KITCHfIf TOWBl 
Onlv 

19c 
.,. ~. tlnen, 

" jlh Ih~l. 
handy ...... r 

.oll.r lowelt 
A .... drain 
".COII, e'e. 

QUICK AOIOll MOP STKK 

69c 
ElIlr. qual. 
ily, Sprinl 

lev.r Iction. 
48 in, band I .. 

6 in. head. 

SPECIAL 
. rHIS WffK ONLY 

SUGAR & CREAMER 
8f set 

Made of clear crystal 
glass with a smart 

design. See it today. 

MY HEATPROOf TWOT 

S1.85 
Boil. ".I.r 

lIirectl, 
OY.r ...... 

Loekiq 
.ov .... -, 
Ioudle. 

ATTRACTIVE KNIFE HOlDER 

, .. 
4ge 

Keep .harp 
kitchen lenives 

in thi. 
bolder. 

Proteeta ed •••• 
Sturd ily ,built 

of "ood. 

ENAMEL DIPPER 

39c 
Por drinkin' 

and otber 
u, •• , Seam. 
Jell. Hold. 
one pint. 

HOUSEHOlD BROOM 

S1.47 
St ron~ and 

lIurdy. M.d, 
01 che fineu 
broom cOrn. 

Seeur.cly 
sewed. 

E.ly-Io-Irllp 
hindle, A 
real value. 

CLOTHES HAMPERS .. . . . . . 
PYREX P,ERCOLA TORS . . . . . . 
r.¥EGfTABLE BIN 

$6.95 
$2.95 
S2.95 

CLOTHES PINS 3 doz. 23e 

New I Pyrex Bowls in the 
Colors of Spring Flowers 

••• only 
, 2,95 Set of Four 

, QT. 

SPECIAL 
1HIS WIIK ONt Y 

STOVE PAD 
8' 

7 inch diameter, round 
s hape attractively 

decorated meta). top 
with asbestos base, 

I WE SAva SO 

HAIIDY APPlE CORER 

19c 
A practiell. 
III odem tool 
for cori ... , 

pe.lin' aad 
.ee ling. 

Sn .. timelllld 
food. 

ENAMB. COFfEE POT 
..--....... -~..., 

P.acb 

51.19 
Hold. 45 cup •• 
H.lvy Ittin. 

r •• i. tant 
en.mel 0 \'" 

.,eel 

S1198 

Let it keep 
f our put like 
IMI"I Wo ..... 

of copper 
ribbon. Nen, 

rul U or 
Iwi., •. 

S3.19 
Wilh loot 

pedll. Tltht. 
filtin, inArt. 
Rult IIIId 'ColD 

re.i.tlUlt 
enl m.1 6ni" 

sow JOHNSON'S GLO'(OAT 

25c 
liz lb .• paeka,e. 
For washint 

wan. lnd 
woodwork ana 

, tI p. inl.d 
. urll ce.. E.,y 

to mix with 
Wiler. 

AnENTION 

Oua," 

9Se 
Requir., no 
.ubbinf .or 
poli.hlP'. 
IIri •• 10 • 

tlumin" lu •• 
UOUI blllI. 

A Wearever Re;esentative will be in our atore March 

11 and 12 makinq a cooldnq demonatration of the ••• 

WEAREVER PRESSURE PAN 

-
NOW .A VAILAII. 

WEAR#· E'V·E'R. 
ALUMINUM PRESSURE COO,KER 
No more woitlnto Y04ll Arlstocrot of "
Cooken Is her .. Fct_ W_-&.r quoIity. Sa .. " 
hour. of Idtchen time. ',el8rt" 1M gorden freIh 
coIof and fla¥Or of ve".tab .... Saves fuel ond 
_Yo too. Get yours now' 
SNAP-1T'I! cova-'atentecl. Easy to use; 1l1li 
_ ... can't be r~ while pr-. 1._ 
SIMPLEST TfMPERATUIII CONnlOL ._ d~ 
No lIIechalllllll" HothInt ta adjust. 

fOouoROOF MOLDED GASKET-Long--'" 
odorI .... ,,"t-resistant. 

iQWEAII-MIt QUALITY -Hard.thIdc fasIeIIM. __ , 
~.~'-- "'"' alvnllnulll wIth eatra thick IN ~ ..... 
«~ « bottom. ...- It ... ' .. ..... ., ",. .." ",., -- ...,. : . ..., .. .... -

The Hardware Store of True )Jalue 
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Last "Half St. Marr's RC!Jlly Nl1tdges St. Pat/~ 32-29 To Even Series 
By KEN ow 

starr Sports Writer 
In a typical intra-city thriller 

last night the Ramblers of St. 
Mary's staged a last half come
back to edse out St. Patrick's 32-
29. 

After tralllnc 18-12 at half
time, lanky Paul Flannery pro
vided the !;park that Icniled the 
St. Mary's "'taek. He ~can t.o 
fllld the rance with his lonc 
one-hanMd ~Ot8 and .. Iso clId a 
ereat job of bret.klnc up plays 
acalMt ,he Shamroeks. 
But before that point the game 

was all St. Pat's as the Shamrocks 
Toared quickly away from the 
post and routed the Marians for 
an 11-5 first quarter score. The 
second period was again a good 
one for the Irish who held a six
point halftime lead. 

The Shamrock advanlage lasted 
until Flannery found the range 
and until Grady fouled out early 
in the third quarter. 

The quarter ended 25-25 aner 
Milder potted five free throws and 
Maher added two field goals. 

Coach Sueppel's men carried the 

Matmen Seek 
Saturday 'Win 
Over Gophers 

UndeCeated in three dual-meets, 
Iowa's wrestling team will attempt 
to keep their record clean Satur
day afternoon with a victory over 
Minnesota in the final home show 
of the season. 

The Hawks have scored 81 points 
to opponent's 11 in dropping Brad
ley, Wisconsin and Northwestern. 
Minnestoa has several non-con~ 
ference wins, bui lost Big Nine de~ 
cisions to Ohio State, Purdue and 
Wisconsin. 

Last appearance 01 the Goph
ers was Monday nlt:ht when they 
succumbed to powerful Iowa 
State Teachers. 2'7-3. OnlY 
match won by Minnesota from 
the .0WIlllS was hea~yWelrht 
Don Norland's '7-1 nod over Jim 
Jensen. Norland was subblnr 
for Qopber star Verne Gaene 
who will be the blnest trouble
maker tor tbe Hawks &his week
end. 

Behind Gagne, Coach Dave Bar
telma will line-up three lettermen 
and foul' freshmen with veterans 
Curtis Fritz, 121 pounds; George 
Head, 155 pounds; and 175-pound 
Gale Abels carrying the load as 
the northerners try for their Initial 
conference victory. 

Iowa, powerful in every weight, 
il favored to extend their win 
streak to four straight with the 
only question mark in the heavy
weight encounter where Bob Gei
gel clasnes with Gagne. Two lalls 
and a disputed one-point loss is 
ckigels's record for the year, and 
in dumpin/( Northwestern 's Dick 
Eggers he displayed an aggressive 
style that the Gopher ace will 
find troublesome. 

Injured Don Rodenbom, who 
1Il0vei IDkY \.he 145-POund lot 
acalnst Norih_tem. &ad *u 
eame u" with a putted shoa'lftet 
lIluscle In a pracUce se!l8lol1 last 
week wUl he OIIt 01 action. In 
his place Mike Howard plans to 
use Virt" Counefl, letterman III 
1945 and .. fonaer OtJare hlrh 
IIChool champ. 
The remainder of the Hawks 

II'oni line has VerI} McCoy, 121 
pounds, Duane Hanson, 128 pounds, 
Roy Pickett, 136 pounds, Capt. Ed 
Kemp, 155 pounds, Dick Geppert, 
165 pounds, and Joe ScarpeUo, 175 
pounds. McCoy. Hanson, Pickett, 
and S<;ilrpello have yet to taste de
feat this season. 

New Western League 
Fails Schedule Try 

DES MOINES (AP) - Directors 
of the class A Western · League 
baseball league tailed to adopt a 
1947 schedule after an all-day 
meeting here 'wednesday. 

Senator Edwin C. Johnson at 
Coloraclo, LealUe president, said 
another plavinlt chart would be 
drawn after his return to Washing
too and that it would be slJbmlt
ted by mail to the six club •. 

A tentative schedule which had 
been dral1ed was declarl!<! unsatis
factory. 

The directors Bareed to elimin
ate Sunday doubleheaders, orili· 
nally suggested with every Mon
day open, aDd inatead SChedUle 
games Sunday and Monday in so 
far as pouible. . 

Because ball parks must be con
structed at 519ux Clly, and Des 
MOines, Iowa, and Llncoln, Neb., 
original plalUi to open . the aeaaon 
May 1 in Sioux City and Lincoln 
were changed. The season will 
get Under wayan that date in 
Pueblo and Denver, Colo., and 
Omaha. 

The schedule will consitt of 140 
,amet! for "each team and wl11 enil 
between September 7 and 11. A 
Sbaughneay plQOtf In which four 
leadln, clubs will play for the 
Governor's cup wl11 start immedi
nttly II1'tl'l' th(" rhllrol)ion~hiJl !len-
1IO!. 

atlack to 51. Patrick's in the last The game was onty a lIIhI.te 
Quarter and raced to a 31-26 lead old before Mecan broke the Ice 
with Flannel'Y. Rocca and Mahel' with a free tbrow for St. Pat-
leading the way. rick's. Bob G r ad y twisted 

Sl Patrick's hope!! rose In the t.hrouch the Rambler deleme 
final minutes as both Flannery for a lay-up shot and Bill Mc-
and Maher leU the ,ame on Mahon notched a [ree throw to 
fouls, but last minute despera- shoot the Shamrocks out In 
lion shots failed to drop and the front 4-0. 
Ramblers protected their nar- A basket from the corner by 
row marrln. Johnny Sueppel along with free 

St. Mary's just before the quar- St. Mal-Y's up 18-12 at the gun. I blel's began to hit their stride. ROcca and a lone free throw by 
ter ended. It was 11-5 with st." At the slart of the last half Big Danny Maher brought the Maher gave the Ramblers a :iI-26 
Patrick's on the long end. Flannery dropped in a ftee throw 51. Mary's fans to their feet with edge. 

Grady ran the score to 15-5 In to keep tbe Rambler rally rolling. two quick field goals. Two free St. Patrick's made Its last bid 
tbe aeconcl period as he collect- Seemuth, Megan and McMahon thl'ows by Mllder Rnd a single by on a free throw by flerdliska and 
ed a pair of eharlty tosses and countered with free throws to Mottet made it 25-22. a fielder boY McMahon Whose 
manand to sneak throul'h for a. move 51. Patrick's to a 21-13 lead. Again Flannery took the spot- change of pace dribble split the 
setup. McMahon flipped one In from light with a shot from the center Rambler defense. Thilt ended the 

Rocca and Maher each hit a the (lomer while Milder picked oC the court. MiJder's firth free scoring until Long's tree throw 
free throw to make It 15-7 but up a. pair of free throws for St. throw of the quarter squared the aCtel' the nOlli gun. 
Seemuth and Mert Herdliska Mary's. Jerry Mecan's hoOk hot scol'e at 25-25. In winnlng lhe Ramblers aveng-
countered with a free thmw and from Ihe side was the last of Herdlfska again put St. Pal- ed an earlie, 28-26 deleat at the 
a, fiqld goal which made the count the Shamr'OOk scorln&' in the ricks In front 26-25 with a free hands of Coach CU/f Krlfta's 
18-7. quarter. Ihrow at the start of the flnal team. It also evened the annual 

Just before halftime the Ram- With St. Patrick's leading 25-15 period bu' Flannery wasn't 10 be city series at 26 victories apiece. 

-----------------
rick's. They each totaled eight 
points. 

Flannery and Grady turned i_ 
outstanding tloor games and DiU 
Seemuth did a creditable job 01 
guarding high scoring Dann, 
Maher. 

BOX SCORE 
St. Patrick' . (~U) St. MIrY'_ (~\ 

Ir It pI I,ftf( 
Mell.an . f 2 2 2 MoUel. I "2 I 
McMahon. I 3 ) 4 Sueppcl.! I 0 I 
5eemuth. c I 2 4 Maher. c 2 ~ , 
Grady. g 2 3 ~ '-Iannery. g 3 I 1 
Herdllska. a I 2 5 Rocca . g I ! I 
DUffy . f 0 0 3 Lcnoch. I o. I 
Tate. II 0 0 0 Boyd. e 0 0 I 

Milder. ( I S I 
Long,. OIl 

Free throws played a large part throws by Maher and Mottet 
in the scoring with St. Mary's 1 pulled Sl. Mpry's up 4-4. Then St. 
making 16 of 25 while the 'Rocks Patrick's was ort to the ('acee. BiI( 
could collect on only 1 I of 26. Seemuth banged in a rebound shot 
Johnny Milder, St. Mary's for - and Grady hit a free throw to 
ward, hit five charity tosses in run the count to 7.4. 

biers began to roll. Danny Maher little Bob Grady fouled out of the stopped as he spilt the nel wUh Scoring honors were divided be- Tolol. 9 1I :!3 Tol./a 

~de a tree throw while Milder game. With him on the bench the his third lonr I'oal. tween Flannery and Mahel' of St. Score by Quarters: 
.1J:l 

the big third quarter. I A few seconds iater "Wild" Bill and-Flannery added goals to pull 'Rock attack fizzled and the Ram- Three more points by Eddie Mary's and McMahOn of St. Pat- SI. Pal's ... .. ....... 11 U 23 • ____________________________________ S_t_. _M_a_~~'_s __ .. _._ .. _ .. _._._._ .. _ 5 __ 1_2_~~-= 
St. Mary's failed to get an of- McMahon took a pass from Megan 

fensive underway in the first half. I and hit on a whirling one-handed 
Sueppel's basket after three min- poke. Megan followed with one of 
utes of play was the only one hit his push shots to put the south sid
by the Ramblers in the first 15 I ers ahead 11-4. 
minutes. I F'Jannery made a free throw for 

* * * * * * 
Hoosier Quintet Here Saturday 
Northwestern Loses 
Backfield Coach; fry 
May Follow Waldorf 

CHICAGO (JP)-Wes Fry, North
w est 0 r n university backfield 
coach, disclosed yesterday thai he 
had resigned "sometime ago" ef
fective noxt August 31, and that 
he "might go" to the University 
of Calltornia as an assistant to 
Lynn Waldorf, resigned Wildcat 
head football coach. 

Fry and Athletic Director Ted 
Payseur both sald Fry 's leaving 
"bad nothing directly to do with 
the Waldorf situation." Fry said he 
"would know in a few days" it 
he was going to California. 

The vacant head Northwestern 
grid job has attracted applications 
from numerous coaches, Payseur 
said, adding "we are anxious to 
make a choice as soon as possible 
and ail Northwestern alumni ap
plicants Ilre being given serious 
consideralion." 

Payseu, retuI'ned yesterday from 
a trip ihrbugh the middle west 

Gordon Joins Cleveland Tribe 

MANAGER LOU BOUDREAU (left) of the Cleveland Indians wel
comes Joe Gordon, who was second baseman for the New York Yank
ees for ten years, to the Indians' spring training camp at Tuscan, 
Ariz. as GOrdon dons a Cleveland uniform for the first time. 

(AP WIflEPHOTO) 

shopping for a replacement for G " R b' G d P " 
Lynn Waldorf. \~ho resigned to rallanO 0 mson rante ermlsslon 
take over a SImIlar post at the ' 

University oC California. • To Fl'ght by Natl'on I B ' A 't' 
Payseul' declined to say whom a oxmg ssocla Ion 

DAILY IOWAN 1'/101:Q BY JACK l>AVIS 

ST. PATRICK'S GUARD, Bob Grady Is fooled by Danny Maher (U), 
St. Mary's center, as he drives in (Of a shot earl)' In the secoDd 
quarter. WaUing to take the rebound are Eddie Rocca (l~) ot St. 
Mary's and Bill McMahon (24) of St. Patricks .The Ramblers won 
32-29 .. 

he had contacted on his tl.'l.p or 
who was being considered [or the 
Job. 

Rumors of those being consid
ered continued with Paul (Tony) 
Hinkle, former Gteat Lakes naval 
station athletic director and 
coaoh at Butler university of In
dianapolis, taking part of the spot 
light. 

Among those whom Payseur is 
understood to have contacted are 

Sports "SBots 
• 

By Bob Collins 
* * .. .. ...... 

, Ray Nolting, coach of the Univer
sity of CincInnati, Bob V'oigts, as
sistant coach of the Cleveland 
Browns of the All-America con
terence, and Don Faurot, coach at 
the Unlversity of Missouri. F'aurot 
however, has announced that he 

The Ramlilers of SI. Mary's evened up their series with 5t. Pat
rick's last night 32-29 in another hair-raising exhibition of fire
waghn basketball. The game was played on City high floor where 
the boys had more room to show their stuff which was as it should 
be. The ~reat will be repeated in the sectional tournament j! SI. Pat'-s 
can get by "an open1ng round game with Nichols and if St. Mary's 
can win its ' opener. The tpurney starts next Monday in the City higH 
gym. 

• • • 
Last Saturday, Perry Moss, quarterback on l\1inois' Rose Bowl and 

Big Nine champion footbaU team, received the Iirst of an annual 
series of Nelson awards by the Gridiron club of Boston. 

The award, dedicated to Nils (Swede) Nelson, former Harvard 
foolball player and coach, is awarded for outstandinc sportsman
ship In competition. The player !s chosen by a poll of coaches over 
1,_ of whom this year Beleoted Moss as a rellall of an Incident 
durlnr the illinois' hard fought 7-0 win over Iowa last year. 

Moss noted that Earl Bonks, Hawkeye guard, had suffered an in
jured leg that was undetected by officials and the Iowa coaching 
staff. As Banks reeled into the line, Moss halted' his signals and 
pointed out the condition of the Iowa ~tar to the offiCials . 

By the way, over at the field house Dad Schroeder has a picture 
of the touchdown play of the same game which shows Hawk BrQno 
Niedziela being illegally heltl from a possible tackle. If the 'Official 
had caught the infraction and penali7,ed the IIllni lor holdillg-but 
then the game is over and in the records. It was a great contest and 
both leams gal ned respect. , . . . . 

The next time yoU hear how easy athletes have It (oln,. tbrou.rh 
school, remern~r thlll 6ne. Monda1 nlrht al Minneapolill Clayton 
Wilkinson plJQ'ed a ,reat game apiDst the GoPher scorlnr rlant, 
Jim Melnlyre. Clay's play was his best performance pf tbe year 
and after the game he was dog-tired. But while most of us were 
.. eUSnr our aleep, Clay hU the road baok for Iowa. City arrlvlnc at 
5:30 a.m.-jult In time to eel an hour's reet and be ID his clllU In 
tbe dental school at 7 :30. 

• • • 
If someone WIIS lOOKing around for a spol'ls event which would 

bring together the best in any line of competition with a minimum of 
expense, they have an easy anSWer. FOT once allain It appears that 
the state of Iowa has a corner on coUege wrestling talent which II 
centered in the Hawkeye team and those of Cornell, Iowa Stiltlt 
Teachers and Iowa State. 

Of course, Oklahoma A.&M. has another powerfUl team but you'd 
have to look a long way to lind four more evenly balanced teams 
as the Iowa schools boast. .4. 

Iowa swimming fans got a look at one of the top breast strokera 
of the country lut Monday afternoon at the lleldhouse pool In Keith 
Carter, speedy Purdue tanker. • 

Carter swam the breast stroke of the medley ~ell)' for the Boiler
makers and 'SWllm the< 100-yards in 58.6 seconds. The world's record 
for the 100-yard brea'st stroke is 61 seconds. 

Of eourae, .. sbould be explained that swlmmlnr lhe DIIct. Ie. 
., the medie1 II a mu. cliff ...... ' UaaD .wI......... ~ 
breasl slroke. In Ute relay Ute breasl siroker II allowec1 to ret oft 
.. a n,.. .. stan which ba can anUclpate. Thll I. a terrUlc ...... 
lie over havlnr to sun at the crack fit lhe 'UD. 
Speaking ol swimmers brin,s to mind Joe Verdeur III La Sal~ 

Colleae, Philadelphia. Verdeur, who is classified al a freshman, holM 
the world's record tor' the 200-yard breast stfOke and it seefrilr tfiat 
every time he swims he establishes a new mark. His time 1\8 of his 
last meet ranlled around 2:17. Incidentally, Verdeur took third In 
the indivldlllll medley relay lit the tJlltiomtl AAU olltrloor m('('t IIIRI 
year, behind Michigan's (limed Harry ~QlidlQ', ._ 

could not be considered a pros
pect. 

I 

Iowa City Boxers Win 
Lyle Seydel led Iowa City's 

boxing team in last night's Gold
en Gloves bouts in Ceda~ Rapids 
by knock!n. out Bill Smith, Osk
aloosa! in 35 8eConds of (he first 
round. 

Bob Berens dccisioned Ray 
Michaels, Cedar Rapids, and 
Henry Ailen knoeked out Carl 
M'cNuity, Des Moines, in 1:19 
minutes of the first round. 

Intramural Sports 
BAIIKETBALL 

Quail Upper D 52. Quad Upper B 39 
Quaa Upper C 63. Quad Upppcr A 29 

(lIghtweight) 
• Law Common6 Ii' 36. Law Commons A 
:18 (Ulhlwellht) 
Q\l.~ Lo1"er B 33. Quad Lower 0 20 

(lIl1hhveilht' 
, pamm. Eta aalhm~ 36, Psi Ome.a 21 

k'e1l0.. SO. South Quad I 27 
BII_kolban .. ho\l.I~ for tonlrhl : Llrbl

.olr"": 
! •. m. 

Beta ThelA PI-Pili Kappa Psi 
PI Kappa Alpha-Delta Tau Dtlta 
Sllma Nu-Slgmll Phi Epsilon 

• p.m. 
Delt. Upsilon-Phi Epsilon PI 
Phi aat111Tj1 DelUi-Theta Xl 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Sigma NtJ 

• p.m . 
~Iph' Kappa Kappa-Phl Rho 51gm8 
Phi Chi-Phi Bela PI 
Hillcrest E-Hlllcroat H 
North Hawkeye-We.1 Rlv~rdale 

IIOWLlNG: •• :11 P.l\I. 
/lJI!!ncer-Lower B 
Slgml Phi EpIUon-Della Cbl 
Beta Theil PI-Phi Epsilon PI 

""It ~IT~ 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
A GREAT NEW STAR 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (JP)-The National. tory, providiJ1~ the local boxln~ 

Boxing association yesterday gav~ fathers Irlve them the Iro-ahead. 
Middleweight Contender Rocky . 
Graziano and Welterweigijt Chs- Already GrazIano has had offers 
mpion Ray Robinson a gl'cen light to go through with his scheduled 
to fight in NBA territory, reCus- title bout with Champion Tony, 
ing to go along with what it tel'm- Zale--cancelled here by the New 
ed "inexplicable inconsistent can York commission action-in Chi
clusions" of the New York State cago, and has received bids for 
Athletic commission in barring the beak-busting appearances in some 
boxel's. I two dozen other places, among 

NBA President Abe Greene them Los Angeles, Detl'oit, Cleve
&!Isel'ted the "lnyolvements of land, St. Louis, Milwaukee, Hous
Graziano and Robinson were of ton and New Orleans. 
a similar pattern," sillce both New York commission actions 
were accused of failing to "re- in two other cases in recent yeal's 
por~ bribe offers." As a result, also "confused" the NBA, Greene 
Greene declared the New York's said . One involved Heavyweight 
commission's actiollJ In revoking Freddie Fiducia, who received CI 

Graziano'S license-possibly for bribe offer in a fight a year ago, 
life-and then only suspendinr tried to inform the New York 
Rob1nson for 30 days ''Smacks of commission of it, was told the 
unbalanced Justice, if not of po- commissioners were too busy to 
IItltal wltch-bontlne." see him, and ultimately was sus-
"Our memoers are therefore 

free to proceed with Graziano and 
Robinson as they see fit," Grcene 
explained in announcing the de
cision of the organization which 
governs boxing policy in 30 sta tes 
and live citics with individual 
commissions, as well as in Canada 
and several Latin American coun-
tries. • 

Graziano was barred for faili()g 
to report a $100,000 offer to throw 
a fight. Robinson was suspended 
for failillg to tell the commission 
about a $25,000 bid not to make 
the required weight for a welter
weight title bout. Neithel' fight 
ever came off. 

The NBA decision yesterday 
was based on recommendations 
of Its more than 40 commission 
members and permlts botb figh
ters to box In an,y NBA terri-

NOW 

TODAY 

pended for 60 days for fa i lure to 
report lhe bribe attempt. 

The other case was that of the 
late AI (Bummy) Davis, who, the 
NBA recalled, "was suspended for 
life in ~ew York state" on one oc
casion, and "six months later, he 
boxed in a New York ring." 

Blazine Receives Offer 
To Join Nebraska Staff 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) 
Friends of Tony Blazine, Former 
Illinois Wesleyan and Chicago 
Cardinal footbalt star, and present 
tackle coach at the University of 
Illinois said Wednesday he had 
been offered the head line coach 
post at the University of Nebraska. 

Blazine had no cnmment but 
friends said tha t the offer made by 

AT YOUR DEMAND 
2 GREAT ACTRESSES . . . Each Superb 

Both Academy Award Winners 

Hawk ~Igers 
Seek Revenge 

Seeking revenge lor the 50-48 
defeat at Bloomington, Ind., that 
sent them on the skids in the Big 
Nine title race, the University of 
Iowa cagers will tie out to repay 

the compliment to Indiana and 
knock the Hoosie\'S out of their 
third place perch in the confer
ence Saturday night al the Iowa 
fleldhouse. 

It was the HoosIers that started 
the downfall 01 the Hawkeyes, 
February 18, when they sent 
Coach Pops Harrison's boys to 
their second IOS5 of the season 
and the effects of that blow kept 
the Hawks out of the win col
umn lor the next foul' games. 
When Iowa and Iindiana met in 

their last game, Iowa was smoth
ered bv a second-half Tally lead 
by Indiana's Ralph Hamilton, who 
shredded the Hawk's 24-15 halt
time lead. 

Saturday night, Hamilton is l'e
turning to the same field house 
where January 23, 1943, he smash
ed the Hawkeye court record \vith 
a 31-point blast. It took Dick Ives 
to crack Hamilton's record with a 
43 point game. 

Indiana was a 5-3 record hav
ing dropped three of its four road 
!'tames. They bowed to Wisconsin, 
Illinois, and Minnesota, whippng 
only Ohio Slate away from home. 
Indiana has defeated Purdue, Iowa, 
Michigan, and Northwestern ' on 
the Hoosier home floor. Narrow
est mal'gin of victory occllrred jn 
the Iowa game when the boys trom 
Indiana were able to squeeze past 
the Hawks bv a narrow two point 
margin, 50-48. 

Iowa, now in the number elrht 
spot in conference stand In,s al
ter Monday nlrhts Irame acalnst 
the Golden Gophers, has lost 
seven of its ten conference starts. 
In total points the Hawks tie 
conference opponents, 533 each. 
Iowa has lost three games by a 
total of seven points. 
Little Murray Wier, who lead 

'rowa's scoring in the Minnesota 
game with 30 points on 14 field 
goa Is and 2 fl'ee tosses, has an 
average of 14.5 points pet' conCer
ence game, ranking second in the 
league in total points. Leading 
Wier for league honol'S, 168-H5 is 
Jim McIntyre of the Gophel' squad. 

The 14 field goals scored by 
Wier is the conference record fot' 
1947. His game tolal ranks third
place in Iowa basketball history. 
being exceeded only by Dick Ives' 
43 , and Dave Danners' 32, both in 
the 1944 Chicago game. 

Nebraska Head Coach Bernie Mas_ 
terson was an attractive one and 
that Blazine would announce his 
decision Friday. 

iXtn'/! ' 
TODAY THRU ~IDA Y 

They never stop loving! 
You'll never stop 

Ilughi"g! 

College Cage Scores 
MichIgan Slate 55. uelroll 48 
Kenlucky 58, Xavier 31 
Navy 55. Pennsylvania 53 
r"''' ' mhip 52 Army 50 
Western Union (la. ) 54. Buena Vis,. 4.1 
JJuKola WesJcyan 4U. Huron CoUqe ~J 
'F.moor18 Teachers 49, Washburn (0 
Sl. Cloud Teachers 52 . Wlnon. (Mlhn.) 

reAchers 3(; 
Wheaton College 40. Lake Forre.1 31 

."A,ttend l\iatinees--Early Nile 
Shows" 

• NOW ENDS • TUESDAY" 
"0001'5 Open 1:15 _ 10:80 

fffif,i?2ij 
Shows at 

1:30 - 4:00 - 6:35 - 9:15 

Plus 
UNCULTURED VULTVRB 

"Color Cartoon" 
- 1-ATE NEWS -

q't!~':'a 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

rltrcc Pcpple vA 
IiI n Illorld 0; rtmtlnlfll 
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Ads Get Results 
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• 

The · DaiJy 
-~--, .a-a.---~n-RA~TECAID '~~==~======~~~==============~~~========~--~ 
~U'..,..., HOME COOKING WANTED PHOTOGRAPHY WAR1ED TO IU'I'I -"" - -PASSENGERS WANTBD WANTED TO JDT 

.. -
CASH a..\ '!'l': 

I fli ...-1110 per 'Ine per 4117 
, ........ 11 •• tI.)' ..... 1. per Un. P« d.)' 
~.."o-5i> per Un. per u,. 

r~r line per d.,. 
• lie 5 w.~. to II ...... 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS yoU 

',WANTED Molher: 11 you would I 
like to furnish transportation 

lor 6 children lo excellent pre
scho!ll in exchange tor i'0ur I 
child's tuition. Phone 9130. Cash 
mlleage paid if number exceeds 6. 

um A4-111_ 

a,ASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~ col. inc:b 

or .... per tDODtIl 

" .'"'" MI c .... ID AdvaftN PI,..,le 

HOME' COOKED MEALS 
• u N. Una ~belM 9115 

HELP WANTEr • .,..,. .,.,.. ........ office datly ill...... -------------
........... IM/1It be .u.. .. 

• I*ore & P.tIl. ....... W · _ ~_ IDMrtIoa 
CMl)'. 

Dial 4191 
1QJISPOftTATION WANTED 
~ TO MilES or Boone this 
'weekend. Leiden, Ext. 8521. 

; 

FOR SALE 
fOll'SALE: Drawing instruments. 

riand new. German madc. $12 
ilL Ekt. ~98. 

WANTED: Plano player for dance 
orchestra. Must read chord I 

, ,mb,". mol 5323. I 

WANTED 
COOK 

Apply in Person 
RACINES f'9: RSALE: 'SI Buick Sedan. 43~ 

g, 'Johnson. :...---------__ ' __ ------------- 1-------------------QUICK SALE: 3 men's suits, all HOUSEMAN wanted for Iralern-
wool, 38-40. Very good condi-, ity. Please call 6 70. 

lion. ~asonable. Call 2036. . _ __ _ 

lOll SALE: 1946 ~d convert- WANTED: A maid for tl;aternlty 
ible, All extras. Phone 3595. house. Please call 6670, 

JOB SALE: 4 reserved tickets, In- __________ _ 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• f \\\ i l/ 
~w 

~. ~~~, ..... 
]{ you have been wanting 

those banged up tenders fixed, 
we'll fix them in fine style. 

OK BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market Si. 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

T'RACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 • 
• diana game. Regular price. Don 

PaleS. Ext. 8849. Experienced tenographers I ;--_________ ---: WANTED \ 
I'OR SALE: Man's suit, size 38. 

Dial 2936. 

!'OR SALE: '41 Plymouth coupe, 
new tires, radio, heater. A-I 

co~dJtion. 247 Quonset Park. 

pQR SALE: Registered cocker 
spaniel pups. Red and blond. 

Also aile blond female one year 
old. l1atold Larew, 2 mi. west or 
Nol1h Liberty. No Sunday sales. 

pQR SALE: Nice home 1n Man-
ville Heights consisting of large 

Hvlnc room with fireplace, dining 
~ study, kitchen on first floor. 
Three bedrooms and bath and two 
sleeping porches, second noor. 
tale model autbma tic gas furnace 
and hOt water heater. Insulated 
attic. Large size lot, garage. Pos
session soon. Whiting-Kerr Realty 

a~ .U.I. 
1\ ppl y a' oncc a' 

Nonacademic Personnel Ofn~c 
201 Old Denial HuUdln, 

WANTED 
STUDENT 

FOUNTAIN HEL~ 
APPLY RACINES 

WANTED: Beauty operator. Sal
ary and commission. Dial 3454. 

Amerlcan Beauty Shop. 

Co" Realtors, Dial 3723. ~-----------: 

rQJI SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
!U\t YOur needs. 0311.4649. ------------------'46 fORD. Super deluxe, complete. 
$1 ,tOO. G. Davis, Ext. 316. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Champion 
Studebaker Clean, good condi

tiOll. Phone b231. 

I~ OLDS 4-door. Excellent tires, 
rllllio heater. Price $995. Ext. 

827. 

FOR SALE: Immediate possession 
of small modern bungalow in 

Morningside addition. Hardwood 
floors, interior and exteriol' of 
house in excellen t condition. Price 
$7,500. Iowa Land Co. Iowa 
Stile Bank Bldg. Dial 9624. 

FOR SALE: Possession within 10 
days, 2' bedroom home in Sun

nyside add) tion. Very good ha rd
wood floors, connecting garage, 
Ilia: lot. Price $7,350. Down 
paYment ot $1,450, balance like 
reol Iowa Land Co. Exclusivc 
Aatpls, Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

• Dlal' 1824. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"o.'wear Prewar Tt1'f!S" 

, BUY 'EM IN SETS 
hAeU-lI.inehart Motors. Inc. 
I ~ Collere Sl. Phone 3151 
I 

'al_ II Wallpaper 
o..a SlPply. al PreteDt 

SAN~a RENTAL 
LIIid&M Sa~pl1 

of Widte Lead Paint 
_ Palat II Glasa HZ S. Linn 

' f LOA)0J8 
j 

.... sa ... Loau 
at 

MJ881SSlPPI 
1NVEi~ 

O8ft1BAnON 
(OWlMd and Operated 

6t'V.WaJII) 
IIlchael D. Maher, Mil'. 

Cree Ja ~ Phone - Write U. 
! PlIo. 5161 

, • .,11 8 .......... BNI. 
I 

Attention Money 
Seekers 

Rllh wales will be paid to any
one who Is able to take and 
transcribe shorthand lecture 
notes for a two hour lecture 
course. Handicapped student 
In dire need o( sucb a person 
Immediately. Write Box 2G I, 
Dally Iowan. 

WANTED!' 

Part Time Janitor -

, 

Morning Wo.rk 

APPLY 
MANAGER 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS Rill-WAY 
u ... c.ue.. 

GET YOUR 
AulolJloblle, fender and body 
repair and palnt work done 
now It the 

, 

Mann Auto Market 
You P ...... Dealer 

Ul Bu. CoIJep • .,... 

DIal "'3 Dr .." 
( 

Let Dunlap's Keep 

your Olds in repair 

E.xpert Mechanics 

DUl1lap's Motor Sales 
Oldsmobile • 

219 So. Linn Phone 2966 

Your Tire Troublea 
Ate Over Wben Yoa 

Brlnr 'l'hem lo Our s .... 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPEa'!' 

SERVICS IN ana. 
.luolu 'V ':-lnr 

DUTROS OK RUBBO 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Let Us Repair -
Your Radio 

/I Day Service 
W"rk Guaran1eed 
~'ekup & Delivery 

. WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 East Colle~e 
Dial 3265 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 
We wlU altempl to make minor 
repairs wblle you walt. Bawn 
",-dlo (B II K) now localed at 
Kirwan Furniture at 6 Soaih 
Du!'aque. Phone 3595. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have lhe lale., reco .... 

Woodburn Sound (.O.D.CLEANERS 
, 106 South Capitol 

C •• aala9 'u •• la9 
I Service 
. • Ea., CoUere Dial ''711 

Clacillockla9 aCl" -
Oar 8p.claltl' 

FNe Pickup and Delivery Service 
OW DIAL 

4433 , 48 Hour Service 4433 
~~ H, •• I~ve An ru.n. ... ... ..,. DQL~ 

ItrrrON RADIO. 8BBVI~ 
Guaranteed RepalriDl 
PIck-up &I DelJvel")' 

a.ADJ08-PBONOOBAJ'D 
ia atoclt tor ale 

III B. ...... & OW _ 

, 

Jack I. Yaung 
WANTtlJ: Weekend rides north LOST: Croton wristwatch in 

to Oecorllh. Leave every Friday Field House Monday, Feb. 18. 
-------------0 evening, return Sunday night. Reward. Daniel O'Toole. Phone 
WANTED TO BUY: Baby buggy. Sl)are expenses. Call Tom Lynch. 3163 . 

Dial 80571, ask for 23906. . - _________ _ 
Ext. ~O . 

WANTED: HoUSe or apartment. 
Permanent. Call Mr. Klliser, 

Manager, Western Union. 

WlLL YOU share part of your Commercial Portrait 
Photographer 

316 E. Mariet Phoae 91511 WANTED TO BUY: One female 
collie belween 6 and 18 mo. 

LOST: Brown leather key holder 
conlainlng 5 key s. Probably 

PASSENGERS WANTED: Any- around East Hall. Dial 2532, Mrs. 

home, farm or city. with respon
sible student couple? Prefer out
skirts enroule to Cedar Rapids. 
Cali 9576. NOTICE 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Compelent care of 
children from 2 
months to 2 year". 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION, DIAL 3216 

I WISH to inform folks in 
Johnson county and vicinity 

that I am avaUable every even
Ing TO transact any business f~ 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee. Ph 0 n e 
74.89, Iowa City. 

~----------------~I 
I INCOME T~ 

RETURNS PREPARED 
AND FILED 
Fllone 11-0145 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
'PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Chas. Stuart R. #5 Dial 6UO 

WHO DOES IT 

Make Your Reservation Early 
(or Frai and Sorority pari)' 

Picture • 

JACK I. YOUNG 
('hoLo,rapher Dial 9158 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store' 
216 E. Washlnrion 9643 

Quick, Friendly Servic. 
on Battery aeme. 
Gas Tires 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Burl!nrton 4& ClIilton Stl. 

PERSONALIZED 
• Siatloner, 

• Book Matchea 
• Lip Tlssuet 
• Napkins 
• Playln, Card. 
• Coasleri 
• Note Paper 
...... ", stU 
• Book Plakl 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
tIlt's Our Business 

BALL'S: NoveUiel II Giftl 
30. N. LInn 

PATCH plastering also basemeDta 
waterproofed. No job too amall 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Slcate Sharpening 
RepaJrbI .. CIIIls, loeb 1101118 ap
pliances, de. 

W_ II. Bender. PrOPrielof 
111 ~ E. Washlnlloa 

PlIone 4535 

E 

Nbrte Appllanc. 
illicit' Slollen 

Plwnbin& SMtlq 

IOWA 0lTY 
Plumblni _eaUni 

Ill' 8. Llaa DIal 5871 

THE FlIETENDB 
AVI'OIIA'l'ID 

STOKER 
« ..... Dell,., 

Larew Co. " 

I(rltz Stuclro 
14 Sour Bem.. _ ............. 

• .. .,.,.... it. - DIll , .. 

~ClNVcr""" 
teeptb-. -

~ caulla _All 
J'tOb'ftID 8app~ CI. 

• 8. cum- a... 1If.; 

old. Call 4.662. 

FOB 8Iln' 

ROOM FOR RENT; Close lo Uni
versity hospital. Lady preferred. 

Dial 4463 after 5 p.m. 

FOR RENT: Room for sludent boy. 
Dial 6584. I 

SINGLE ROOM close in. Studenf 
gil·1. Dial 7452. 

----
WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
.. With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD lhat 70u'll 

Ulle with lIIe 
DIUNIt 

, •• eQe1 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
III 8. D.bUQue sa. 

I€E SKATING 
- 1\T-

Melrose Lake 
Evenillfs, aturday and Sunday 

afterrntOIlS, wedher permiUlntr 

Dial 6483 

POPEYE 

one wanting to share expenses M. J . Kerven. 
or drive one way ta St. Louis ___ ~ ______ _ 

PERSONAL SElJVICt; over weekend, call West Branch LOST: Man's Gruen wrisl walch 
118. near Jefferson Hotel Friday 

WANTED: Mucellaneous typfn(. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB· BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER. LOBBY 

FOR A np ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• c'HOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TlR-TOR. 
SANDWICH SHOP 

1%7 Iowa Sl. 

evening. Reward. Call Ext. 8871. 

LOST: Billfold ; money and vatu
·able papers. Liberal reward. 

Call 2111, ask (or Ext. 8986. 

BLBCTIUCAL BERVlC! 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring. appliances and 

radio repalrini. 108 S. Dubuque. 
O1al5465. 

Electrieal CQDtractOI'1l 
New Appll~n~es 

HOUlleboid Appliances Repaired 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFIES" 
Mulford Eledric Service 
us S. Clinton. Dial 231% 

aAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pasll')' 
PI¢1 and Decorated 
CU-our Specialty 

Dial 419' 

SWANK BAKERY 

rultMTURB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r_ atnelea' hnUtare MoYt .. 

A.II Abeul 0111 
tN ARDROBE SERVICE 

OIAt - 9696 DIAL 

A GOOD MOVE 

costs NO MORE 

Dial 5915. 

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE 

MARY V. BURNS 
GOI Jowa Slale Bank 

Dial %656 Rei. 23Z7 

lNSTllUcnON 
CONTRACT BRII5GE-~. ""C""u':':'lbe""""'rt..son

system scientifically tauahl Dial 
8-0401. 

Modem Ballroom' 
Dancing 

Fox~ Trot - Rhumba 
Waltz-Tango-Lindy 

Special attention given 
beginners 

HENSON·SLA VIK 
STUDIO 

Sipdlo Phone 2-7594 
un 8th Ave., S. E. 

Cedar Rapids 

lET YOUR NEXT MOVE 
BE OUR MOVE 

DIAL 2161 
NIGIIT-Dlal 7266 or 1'745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
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Three GOP Candidates Feud 
In' 5th Ward Aldermanl Race 

'Secret Caucus' Issue 
Important in Monday's 
GOP Primary Contest 

bent Police Judge John Knox and 
18-year City Treasurer Edwin B. 
Raymond are up for renomination. 

Replacing present aldermen-at-
By ART HEUSINKVELD large 1. J. Barron and M. Dean 

Local Republicans nee d no Jones on the slate are Alva B. 
Martins or Coys on their ticket for Oathout and A. O. Kelley. 
Towa City's primary election next In the seeond ward, Alderman 
Monday. They have a Gifford, a Vernon r. Capen is giving way to 
Morley and II Kobes feuding for candidate James W. Jones. 
nomination os firth word alder- Fourth ward Alderman Carl S. 
man . Kringel is bowing oul to Gunnar 

Principal sore spot in the A. Norgaard. 
GOP's southeastern seelor is a Fireworks in the flUh ward 
matter of "secret caucuses." center around the three men seek

ing Roy S. Ewers' spot on the city 
The Republican Vet era n s council. Gifford is a university 

league, Young Republicans of the bacteriological techniCian, Morley 
university, the Republican Wom- a department store employe and 
en's club and various primary Kobes the owner-manager oC a 
nomination seekers all at one time ball room. 
or another have expressed discon-
tentment over not being consulted Problem of Water Franchise 
when party candidntes \lie reA lthough no Single issue stands 
named. out in the primary campaign, an 

important pl'obIem [acing Iowa 
Dodcing nJper Fire City's next city administration 

Endorsed first by Chairman will be that of renewal, denial or 
Fred V. Johnson and the GOP modification of the local water 
central committee, Earl J. Gifford company's franci)ise. It expires 
is dodging the snjper fire of two A 7 9 8 ug. ,1 4 . 
other fifth ward alderman aspir-
ants-Edwin E. Morley nnd John With this in mind, The Daily 

W. Kobes. ~~;a~: ~:~~ be:t~h ::;l~::ti~g c~':= 
Morley let loose a blast last ment on the franchise question. 

Monday, naming the City hall as EvidenUy versed in the ways of 
location or a Jan. 12 GOP meet- politics despite their inexperience, 
lng where incumbent councilmen many of them tactfully declined to 
and party leaders chose candidates m a k e specific commitments. 
for the Feb. 24 pl'imol'Y in "a Others frankly came out pro or 
hand-picked aCCail'." con. 

Denying the undercover nature Gifford said he favors "a wa-
of this gathering, Johnson said ter franchise that's suitable for the 
it did not constitute an oUlcial people"-one providing Cor "good Republican caucus. 

water at proper rates." The com
Back in January when the slate mittee backed candidate said also 

:~~l~c~;o~~~~le~th:~ ~:~~g ~~~~~ that he has no preference between 
looked in formation of a ticket. public and private ownership of 

utilities. 
Carl E. Redenbaugh, local Amer- Advocates Street Improvements 
ican Legion commander who had Girford further advocates "im
Veterans' league backing, filed lor provement of streets and side
fourth ward alderman but later walks-particularly in the second 
withdrew because of his position precinct _ and extension of bus 
in the Legion. 

Joint Resolutions Pali6ed service to that area if possible." 
Joint resolutions then were Morley declared he "will leave 

the water franchise question up to 
passed by the offended organiza- the voters. He chose to remain 
tions. They hailed Republican neutral on the issue of municipal 
prinCiples and unity but demanded versus private utility ownership. 
greater participation in party af- Maintaining that the fifth ward 
fairs . has been "generally neglected," 

Named Kiwanis Queen 

QUEENS AREN'T LIMITED to the university campus as the Kiwanis 
club proved last night when they elected Mrs. L.T. Jenks. 726 E. 
Washington, theIr "Queen for a Day" at a dinner held in Hotel Jeffer
son. The Queen was chosen from the women &'uests present, without 
preJudlcc, by an alarm clock. The rlngln&, of the alarm, which had 
been prevIously set, was to select the queen as the names of the candl
datcs were read by Dean Mason Ladd and Arthur O. Lerf, both ot the 
law coUe&,e. Dean Ladd was master of ceremonies. 

is granted, it "should provide for 
better, cheaper water." He volun
teered that he favors municipal 
ownel'ship of all public utilities, 

DAV Proposes City 
Adopt Coach Franchise 

thinks the city park should be A resolution suggesting that the 
"cleaned up," wants streets to get city take up the franchise of the 
more attention from an enlarged I Iowa City Coach Company when 
department and desires adequaLe that privile~e expires in 1950, was 
playground facilities along with pased last mght by ~ld Gold chap
a new swimming pool. ter No. 19 of the DIsabled Amer

ican Veterans. 
According to Kobes, "The city 

ordinance against overloading 
busses should be enforced. Bigger 
busses should be obtained," he 
said, "or a new franchise given 
to a company that will comply 
with the ordinance." 

Only remaining slot on the GOP 
ticket is filied by Ralph Erbe, 
candidate for park commissioner. 
No one has been named to run 

In discussion before paSSing the 
resolution, DAV members describ
ed present coach service as "irreg
ular" and "inefficient." A com
mittee was appointed to appear 
belore the city council to present 
a letter containing the suggestion. 

J. E. Negus, owner of the coach 
company, could not be reached 
last night for comment. 

for city assessor, an of.fi~e held I rvedte McKinley W'n 
by the Democrats' William J. ' . I 
White lor the last 27 years. Quad Bridge Final 

Out of it all has come a red-hot Morley strongly advocated the en
battle in the fifth ward, with largement of Ralston creek to 
nomination of all other candidates prevent flooding in high-water 
remaining a cut-and-dried formal- periods. He also said fifth ward Seed from a 500-pound bale of Norman Tvedte, A4 of Dolliver 
ity. Nobody else has primary op- streets and lighting must receive cotton will yield 140 pounds of and Bill McKinley, AS oC Des 
position. needed attention. vegetable oil, 400 pounds of cattle Moines were winners yesterday in 

There are now five Republicans Regarding the water franchise, feed, 240 pounds of hulls and 81 the fInal rounds of the Quadrangle 
on Iowa City's seven-member Kobes asserted that it a new one pounds of linters. duplicate bridge tournament. 

council, and none ~ ~em wantl;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ another crack at the job. Only., 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, incum-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

ENJOY SPORTS IN 

WARD'S SKIPS 
A Tennjs Shoe For Every 

Purpose. Complete Size Ranles 
Now At 

• 
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Phone 9635 

TYPINc;..:..MlMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money I 
Your reports and lb_ JI_t

b and 4ulckl1 t1pewrlUea. I 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Publlc \ 
101 Iowa state Banlr Bleil. 

Dial 26156 

The Big Moment I 

I--.lOY MIGWAQ~ __ -I 

"I don't care If this an. ' Is ' 
a ' IItt1. short ••• I alway. fall 

, for m.n who u"'ry/c,"m." 
~lrt or tali-tile gal. aU 10 for )'OtI 
"bell you use Brylcreem-the lIew 
tJeDl8tiOnal hair groomin, dilCovery, 
for that smart well •• roomed look I It', 
the cream·oll that's 1101 sticlty or 
lredsyl 49f-at coll ege stores and 
druasl.ts. Buy and try B rylcreem todd,r 

m IIILlIalS af mWls 
UIE IlYmUM 

L r ... ,. .. I1~ Improv. ap_ra .... ot 
_ hair. Loob ric.'" _ltIIler I 
Z. a.u._ dl'JllUi •• • "ltII _ .. 
ftIII""" 100 •• dall4ru" , .... , •• 1IeeIc 
_1 .. laDlna hair. 

I. Hot ...... ,. or .Uck7....v.obo • 
_tIomaa' .... Ird .... lna. 
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SoldY_I, 

Iowa Clly's Fashion store 

AT Towner's 
10 South Clinton Street 

We Sold Out Last Week . . 

But Monday Brought Us 

Another Shipment of 

these favorite . . 

Zip-i n-Li ned 

. TOPCOATS 

S3995 
In tune with the temperature-this 
well made all wool covert zip-in 
lined casual coat , - built to give 
you three season service . . . with 
snug linings that brave the winter 
winda then zip out when the mer· 
cury goes up. 
This style lends itself well to your 
suits and dresses. 

Sizes 
10 to 20 

lD beautUul colora • 

• WHITE WINE 

• RAF BLUE 

• BRO)'IN 

• BLACK 

.. 

Phone 9686 

FIDe All Wool Coven 

II plawred $39.95 

TOWNER'S - ,Iowa CitY's Fashion Store-10 SOuth Clinton .St. 

to the state hospital for Ule in
'sane at Mt. Pleasant. 

Last December Ricker was or
dered tried on the indictment by 
the Iowa supreme court when 
Robert Larson, first assistant Iowa 
attorney general, appealed Judge 
Gaffney's decision refusing to 
grant continuance of the trial. 

Tuesday, the second day of trial, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Venzke, prOS

Maurice Ricker, indicted on a ecutlon witnesses, related they 
were awakened early Aug. 18, 

charge o[ assault with Intent to 1945, by someone yelling outside 

Jury Finds 
Maurie Ricker 
'Not Guilty' 
murder Mrs. Albert Venzke at her their home and that ten shots were 
nome In Fry town, Aug. 18, 1945, fired into the house. Mrs. Venzke 
last night, was found "not guilty" testified that one of the shots hit 
by reason of his insanity at the her in the elbow and another 

struck their son, Donald, in the 
time ot the alleged commission of knee . 
the cl·ime." 

Five women and seven men, 
composing the Jury. deliberated 
three hours to reach the verdict 
which Jury Foreman Hubert H. 
Kern handed Judge P . Ga(fney at 
9 p . m. 

Judge Gaffney ordered Sheriff 
Albel·t J . (Pat) Murphy to retain 
Ricker in custody until the court 
"makes fUliher orders in wrH-
ing." 

Venzke told the jury he had 
known Ricker since childhood and 
that the voice he heard outside his 
home belonged to Ricker. 

File Separate Suit 
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Ven

zke filed a separate sui I against 
Ricker for $5,000 and also asked 
$2,500 for Donald for the injuries 
she claims the two received as a 
result of the assault. The Venzkes 
are represetned by Me!ser, Ham-

Sent to Mr. Pleasant ilton and Cahill and William H. 
Arter entering a plea oC "not Bartley. 

guilty" to the indictment, Ricker Judge Gaffney told the jury 
was sent to Psychopathic hospital they could find Ricker guilty of 
tor examination at the request ot the offense charged, guilty of any 
hit attorneys; Edward L. o'con-I one of the included offenses, not 
nor and Scott Swisher. The exam- guilty, or not guilty because of 
ination determined his commission insa,nity. 

UMSO to Submit List 
Of Housing Complaints 
To University Office 

The council of the United Mar
ried Students organization voted 
last nigh 1 to place belore the uni
versity housing office complaints 
on the handling of the priority lists 
for the barracks-apartments. 

The complalnts are: 
(l) No posted nat by which ap

plicants can ascertain their stand
ing. 

(2) The wrltln. In: of names on 
the lists alter priority has been 
given. I 

(3) The presence of two lists
one lor furnished apartments and 
one for unfurnished. . 

(4) Applicants now can attain I 
higher places on the lists by ex
pressing thelr' willingness to take 
furnished apartments. 

(5) The neeesllfty of havlnr to 
take a furnished apartment if no 
unrurnished apal'lments are avail
able. i 

A committee trom the ('ouneil I 
plans to meet today with the hous-
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L. A. Seniors Elect 
BeHe Jo Phelan 
As Class President 

Bette Jo Phelan ot Mason City 
was announced last night as new
ly-eleeted president of the liberal 
arts senior class. 

ing oltice. . 
The council also oepl'ecated the I L.---B-e-t-te-J~o--p-h·-e-lll-n"""':;;' 

lack of more than one tire extin-
guisher in the barrack-apartments Other officers named in the 
and in the qUO{lsets. This fire ex- Tusday election were Betty Ann 
tinguisher is placed near the front Erickson Vaughn of Spencer, vice· 
door and the heating units are be- president; Dorothy KottemanQ 01 
tween the front door lind the bed- Burlington, secretary, and Herb 
rooms, they pointed out. Olson of Winfield , treasurer. 
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